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Martin DiesFights
CpnfirmationOf
Allred As Judge

CongressmanOpposesFederalAp-- ;,

pointmentOn Non-Residen- ce Issue
- WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (AP) Representative Martin
Dies (D-Te- x) askeda Benatejudiciary today
to deny approval of the nomination of former Governor
JamesV. Allred of Texas as afederal judge for the south
ern district of that state.

"It's the beginning of carpetbagging," the rangyTexan
shouted.

Dies Baid Allred was not a residentof the southern
Texas judicial district.

"I didn't think it's fair," Dies shouted. "I don't think
it's right. I don't approve of it. I think it's the beginning
of a vicious principle.'

After Dies had detailed his objections the two Texas
senators,Sheppard and Connally, both democrats,saidthey

StarRouteTo
HaulAir Mail
Is Approved

Towns West Of Here
To Get Faster
Service

Announcement that an airmail
.star route into Big Spring from
the west has been approved effec-
tive Feb. 1 conclded here Friday
'With an Inspection of the munici-
pal airport by O. M. Hosier, vlce-- to

, president of American Airlines.
" Official notice that Greyhound

Bus lines had been granted per-
mission to carry airmail to Mi;
Spring from points as far west
as Monahans was received by
rostmasterNat Shlck from 0. J.
Taylor, superintendent of mall
service.

' While the new service affects
service In only direction, tt will
expedite movement of airmail
from points west of here by at of
least 12 hours.

The bus will gather only air-
mail pieces 'originating In Mon--,

ahans, Odessa, Midland and
Stanton and will deliver them

- to the American Airlines termi-
nal here In time for eastbound

, mall to be worked on the 4 p. in.
plane. Westbound mall will be
brought to the local postofflce
and reworked for the westbound
ship two hours later. Incoming
airmail to points west wlU con-

tinue to be dispatchedon the 9
p. m. train.
Mosier, with Glenn Golden,

American Airlines terminal mana-
ger, conferred with City Manager
E. V, Spence during the morning
and Inspected the airport Improve-
ment program. He complimented
the city on its development of the
port and said that he believed that
"Big Spring will be rewarded
many times for its efforts."

At the airport, WPA workers
finished shooting another car of
asphalt and prepared to receive

- another Tuesday. Tha next car
will bring the paved section on
the north-sout- h runway to the In-

tersection, It was believed.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS
CLIMBING SLOWLY

Poll tax payments continued at
a .alow, steady pace Friday with
only one less receipt being Issued
than for the previous day.

At noon .Friday the total stood
at 1,984, a gain of 171 over Thurs-
day's total. Exemptioncertificates
Increased from 68 to 71

Only three more days remained
in which tb pay poll taxes. After
Jan. 31 only a poll tax or exemp
tion certificate will give a citizen
the right to vote on suchImportant
matters as possibly an amendment
to levy a transactionstax.

What Is Your
News-lr-Qi-- ?-

HP'

Each question counts 10 .each
part' of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
seere of 60 Is fair, 80, good. An-

swers on editorial page.
L Identify this gang-

ster. Where Is he. Imprisoned?
1. Is Marriner S. Eocles (a)

eWrman of the Maritime Com--
mission, (b) chairman of the F&
rsi ReserveBoard,or (o) director

of he COOT
3. What state voted funds to

sight "any encroachmentby the
"federal governmentla violation of
states' rights?"

i. The IT. S.'dcthrate increased
fat MM. True or false?

L Where Is Guam? How did tt

1 ,.

I would not opposesenatecon--

firmation of Allred.
Recommended Others

Both senators said they agreed
with Dies that a resident of the
Judicial district should have been
named. Both said they had recom
mended other lawyers to the presi
dent.

"I don't think It's sufficient for
objection to Governor Allred,"
Senator Sheppard said. "He's
been an attorney general and
governor of Texas for eight
years so he's practically a clU- -
sen of the entire state."
Senator Norris (IndVNeb), a

member of the ask-
ed if Sheppard thought the resi-
dential objection should prevent
approval.

"I think It would be an Injustice
him (Allred)," Sheppard replied.
Senator Connally read his re-

ply to a subcommittee letter.
"I do not favor the appoint-

ment," Connolly's letter said but
added "I have no objection I
care to urge as to confirmation."
RepresentativeDies, Opening his

plea, recalled that the Original
house bill creating the, additional
Texas Judgeship Included a pro-
vision that the appointee should
be a lawyer "who Is now a resident

such district"
"If there Is a right to appoint

a what assurance
Is there that residentsof other
stateswill not be named as rex-a-s

Judges?" askedDies.
He said the house approved this

residential provision on a record
vote, 172 to 132.

Later, when the Texas Judgeship
was Included In an omnibus bill
creating more than a score of fed-- t
cral Judgeships, the residentialpro-
visions were dropped.

Dies said there were wide-
spreadrumors at that time that
a nt would be appoint-
ed but he received assurances
from senatorsand a Justice de-
partment spokesman thU would
not be done.
"There are many well qualified

lawyers in the district," Dies said.
"Naturally, they don't want to an-
tagonize a man who may be federal
Judge by opposing htm."

Dies said the omnibus Judgeship
bill could have been blocked In the
house rules committee, of which
he Is a member, If there had been
any doubt at to appointment

May File For
CropLoans

Applications For
Emergency Aid
Being Taken

Applications for emergency crop
and feed loans for 1939 are now
being received at the county
agent's office by Ed F. Jay, field
supervisor of the emergency crop
and feedloan section of the Farm
Credit administration.

As In the past, loans will be
madeonly to farmerswhose cash
requirementsare small and who
cannot obtain from any other
source. Money loaned will be
limited to the farmer's immedi-
ate and actual cash needs for
growing his 1939 crops or for the

TftlKsnase-ef-feed-forUveitO-ck

Thosa who are able to obtain
needed.funds from anyother source
are nol'i eligible for the emergency
crop and feed loans. Nor will the
loans be made to standard re
habilitation clients whose current
needs are provided for by tio Farm
security administration.

Regular procedure Is followed
la securingthe loans, that Is to
say a first Hen on tbe crop

Seq CROP LOAMS, Page 7, Cot 4

Pllotae On Raafe."
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StruckBy Car,
Local Woman

Is Killed
Airs. B. G. Richbourg
Victim Of Traf-
fic Mishap

Mrs. Willie Irene Richbourg, 50,
wife of Rev. B. O. Richbourg, was
killed instantly Thursday at 9:30
p. m. when she was struck by an
automobile while crossing the
street

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, who
Investigated the mishap, said
apparently Mrs. Richbourg had
started across W. 3rd street In
the 1100 block when she saw an
approaching car. Roy M. Belt
driver of the westbound car, evi-

dently saw her about the same
time. Wolf said that witnesses
reported It appearedthat both
tried to dodge the other with the
result that the machine collided
with Mrs. Richbourg. BeU stopped
to render aid.
Her death was the fifth traffic

fatality occurring In the county
this year and thesecond one with'
In the city.

Mrs. Richbourg, president of
the local Women's Christian
Temperance Union, was well
known locally for her many ac-

tivities which Included church
and welfare work as weU as ac-

tive leadership of the local
temperancemovement She bad
long been known for her benevo-
lences In the western section of
the city whereher husbandonce
served aspastorof the WestSide
Baptist church, lie now preaches
at various rural Baptist churches.
She had lived with her family
here for the past IS years.
Services were set tentatively for

2 p. m. Sunday, but other ar-
rangementswere incomplete. The
body was at Eberloy's.

Surviving ara her husband, two
daughters,Wtlrena Richbourg and
Pearl Richbourg of Big Spring;
four sons, Jack Richbourg and
Henry Richbourg of Big Spring,
and J. B. Richbourg, and B. G.
Richbourg, Jr., of Akron, Ohio; and
seven grandchildren.

PRESIDENT-INLIN- E

PHYSICAL SHAPE AS
BIRTHDAY NEARS

WASHINGTON, Jan, 27 UP)

President Roosevelt is in fine
physical shape as he approaches
his 57th birthday anniversaryMon--
day, in tbe opinion of his personal
physician, Rear Admiral Ross T.
Mclntlre.

The new surgeon generalof the
navy said today the only change
in the president'sappearancefrom
a year ago was possibly a pound
or two more of weight.

When Mr. Roosevelt weighed
about three weeks ago, the scales
tipped at 188 pounds, highest in
several years. His weight has
rangedbetween 181 and 188 during
his six years in the Whlto House.

HITLER HATED MOST,
FDR LIKED BEST

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) The
Boy's Athletic League of New York
set out to discover the likes and
dislikes of nearly 60,000 boys and
girls between the ages of 6 and 16
In their annual children'sprefer
ence study and reported that they
think the most hated man in the
world is Adolf Hitler.

Mussolini was second in both
groups but lagged far behind. The
devil was third with the boys,
gangsterswith the girls.

Spinach was voted the favorite
vegetable of both boys and girls.
winning by a thin leaf over corn.

Who do they think Is most lov-

ed?
PresidentRoosevelt all the way,

with 39 percent of the boys' vote
and 47 percent of the girls'.

Second7 God with both groups.

TWO ADDITIONAL
C. OF C. MEMBERS

Two additional members were
reported to the chamber of com-
merce Friday following reports
from the concerteddrive Wednes-
day. ,

Inclusion of the names of R. B.
Bliss and the Hall Tent abd Awn
ing Co. brought the total .new
members to 129.

No SwingTunesOnFDR'sLit Of

SongsFor UseAt Birthday Balls
' NEWYORK, Jan. 27 CTV-The- re's not a single swing tune among

President"Roosevelt's nine favorite songs which will be broadcast
Monday1' night as a birthday greetingto the president.

To help celebrate his birthday In conjunction with the campaign
againstInfantile paralysis,Kay Kyser wrote asking fir. Roosevelt for
his favorites so they could be Included In the band leader'sbroadcast

Back from the White Ilosue came the list:
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes." -

"Juanlta." r,
"Love's Old Sweet, Song."
"Anchors Awelgh.- "-

"Yellow Rose of Texas."
"Boots and Saddle." '

"Last Reand Bp." -
"OM Kentacky Homo." " b

The

IN RELIEF FUND IS REJECTED
InsurgentsAdd Territory Inj??efDea?s
WakeOf Barcelona
FRANCO'S MEN ARE HERE!
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This bearded ancient, In hiding during the Spanish Insurgent
advanceon Barcelona,emergesfrom his home at Borjas Blancas
to be confrontedby Franco'ssoldiers on their victorious march to
Barcelona. This Is a picture of activity by the insurgentson their
drive which took them to the Spanish loyalist capital.

SCHEME IS OUTLINED TO SEND

REFUGEES FROM EUROPE TO

COLONIES ON TEXAS PLAINS
.. JUH&lFqKK, Jan.17 W) Tent, cities on the plains reminiscent

or pioneering day d by promoter- - scheme, reportedto
be backed,by million dollars, to send thousandsof European re-
fugeesto Texas farms.

Henry Santrey,a public relations counsel, snys he has approval
of Texas state officials for his plan and that a phllantroplo retired
New York bankerwill put up the money.

The plan, still In an embryonic state Chlls for the purchaseof
1,000,000 acresof Texas lands for resettlementof more than 50,000 re-
fugees. Santrey says land has been offered for sale throuehout the

Liquor Issues
Are Pending

Many ProposalsTo
Bo Studied By
Committee

AUSTIN, Jan. 37 UP) Cocktails
and highballs over the bar;

Abolition of the state liquor con-
trol board;

Prohibition of beer salesat pub-
lic dances;

Limitation of the number of
liquor dealers by population,

Local enforcement of liquor
laws;

Liquor sales by the drink.
Theseare among Issues facing

the house of representativescom-
mittee on liquor traffic, which Is
expected to start hearingssoon.
Important because it would

loosen stringent statutesgoverning
sales is a bill by Rep. Pat Dwyer
of San Antonio, similar to one
barely missing the approval of the
legislature at its Jast regular ses
sion.

Dwyer's proposal would permit
sales of liquor by the drink or
mixed drinks not exceeding 33
per cent alcohol by volume In
places where meals and other
food also was sold In counties.
proolnoUriclUea wWehhad so
voted In local option elections,
A tax of 10 per cent per drink

and a permit fee double that for
packagestoreswould be allocated
to old age pensions by terms of
tha bill. Under presentlaws liquor
may be sold In bottles only.

ItCp? Boss Hardin of 1'rairle
Hill submitteda bill which would
abolish' tha liquor control board
and place responsibility"for en-

forcement of laws on local
officials.
A bill limiting issuanceof one

wine and beer retailer's permit to
each 1,000 population in cities and
towns of 0,000 or more population
was introduced by Rep. W. W.
Bridges of El Paso.

MURDER, SUICIDE.
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Jan. 27 tfft
A negro medical stu-

dent shot andkilled Dr. W. E. A.
Forde, negro professorat McHar-r- y

Medical College, and then com-
mitted suicide. Dr. Edward L. Tur-
ner!1 president of the Institution,
reported today.

DIES UNDER TRAIN
DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Trapped

on a railroad trestle,Fred Bork,
22,-- of Council Bluffs, Iowa, today
was mangled beneath thewheels
of an M-K- passengertrain In tbe

i Dallas resident section. ;

I

t'

- state and he favors a large tract
about GO miles east of Amarlllo,

Settlementsof tents, throwback
to wigwam days and early land
rush times in Oklahoma, according
to the New York promoter, would
house tbe Immigrants while vll
ages or farm homes were being

built.
One problem troubling Santrey

Is how, under the United States
Immigration laws, so many for-

eignerscould be admittedto this
country In a short time. Another
problem would be to keep the
refugees on the land, as so fur
as Is known there would be no
way to guaranteetheir staying
on the proposed Texas project
once they were admitted to the
United States.
It is the banker's plan to set up

the newcomers In the same lines
of business, farming or other ac-
tivities, which they followed in
their Europeanhomes.

The refugee-settleme- plan pro-
posed to furnish transportation
from their port of landing and the
banker,whose Identity Santreyhas
not disclosed, would provide the
land in Texas and the money to
build homes. Funds also would be
available, according to the scheme,
to give the refugees the means for
establishing themselves as farm-
ers, cattle raisersand businessmen.

The European refugees would
not get the landand money as a

1 gr. rhe-- bankerwould expect
them to repay him as profits
from their venturesallow.
Each family, according to San-trey- 's

scheme, would receive 160
acres of land to start with. Many
of the refugees will havefunds rnd
will be able to pay for their land
and equipment, according to San-
trey. As others make money on
their crops or cattle they will be
allowed to buy further land and
Increase their holdings.

REBEL WHO REFUSED
TO SURRENDERWITH
LEE SUCCUMBS

DALLAS, Jan. 27 UP) Death
finally made W. H. L Wells sur-
render at 98.

He wouldn't do It at Appomatox
when Gen. Lee laid down the Con-

federate arms. No sir, he curtly
refused to give In to the Yanks
and walked 20 miles to his home
down a wrecked railroad track.

But Bill Wells surrenderedyes-
terday down on his farm near
Piano in Collin county after a
week's illness.

For 20 yearsBUI Wells' rebel yell
hn lavl th (' st at 131 .'
no. It was tbe yell that, carriedJr

him through 26 malar battleswith I

Lee and'Jacksonwithout a scratch.)

Seizure
Drive To Oust
Loyalists From
Catalonia

By LARRY ALLEN
BARCELONA, Jan. 27 W) The

conquering Spanish Insurgents,
flushed with their success In cap
turing Barcelona, pushed up the
coast today and seized the village
of Badclona In tho offensive de-
signed to wipe out government
forces from Catalonia.

Sadalona, approximately six
miles northeastof the fallen pro-
visional capital, lies on a main
highway which follows the coast

BERLIN, Jan. 17 CD Relchs-fuehr-er

Hitler today congratu-
lated insurgent Generalissimo
FranciscoFranco on the capture
of Barcelona:

"l send yon my heartiest con-
gratulations on the brilliant suc-
cess with which the national
Spanish' army under your lead-
ership has met In the frcclnr of
Barcelona. I confidently hope
that an early victorious ending
of the war will bring peace to
tho Spanish people and open a
new epoch of happy development
for the Spanish nation."

to the northeast more than 30
miles and then cuts Inland due
north to Gerona and Flgueras
and thenceto the frontier with
France.
In Barcelona today I witnessed

tumultous scenes.
There were hundredsof dem-

onstrations,led by truckloads of
women who were celebratingthe
endof hunger,privationsand the
bombing of war.
Tho spearheadof Generalissimo

Franco'stroopshad pressed beyond
the city In a "Catalonlan. moo-UD- "
drive toward the French frontier
which lies 70 miles north In a
straight line.

My tour of Barcelona'sport sec
tor showed an extensive area had
been ravaged by sir bombings. Ves-
sels and warehouses were Included
In the wrockage.

A special unit of 18.000 men
the corpsof,pulUo order find po-
lice rapidly swung Into action
to impose orderand discipline on
the city and effect restorationof
normal municipal functions.
Brilliant parades,with tho red

and gold insurgentbanners flying,
swept through main squares and
See INSURGENTS, Page7. Col. 4

RuralDinner
EventPlanned

C. Of C. Members To
Have Moore Resi-
dentsAs Guests

Plans for a good will dinner in
the Moors community on Feb. 7
were advanced Friday by Chailes
Frost, chairman of the trade ex-

tension committee of the chamber
of commerce.

The projecteddinner,explained
Frost, was plannedstrictly ua a
"get-togeth- with no speeches,
plenty of good entertainmentand
nothing to sell except fun and
fellowship."
Women in the Moore community,

said the chairman, have furnished
a list of 61 names as the men in
tha Moore community. The list,
on fllo at the chamberof commerce,
Is being checked by localmen who
will have one or more of the Moore
men as their guests at the dinner.

Big Spring business and pro-
fessional men were urged to call
at the chamber of commer
office and select a man to bo
their guest. Women of the Bfoor
community wili"serve the dinner
and apply proceeds from the af-

fair to some worthy purpose.
Haskell Grant, Moore, Is assist-
ing the women In preparations
for the eent
Frost called a meeting of the

trade extension committee for
Monday at 3 p. m. to perfect plans
for taking at least three score Big
Spring men on the neighborly visit

the 'cheek er whrra U 'cam
' Robert said tasted

DefeatedBy

OneVote
GroupRefuses To
Add 150 Million
To House Sum

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27
(AP)"Administration forces
lost their fight in tho Benate
today to add $150,000,000to
the $725,000,000relief bill.

The vote, considered a
measure oi administration
strength, was 47 to 46.

Other Amendments
President Roosevelt had urged

an 1870,000,000 appropriation to
carry on work relief for the next
five months.Ills senatelieutenants
worked energetically for that
amount.

The house voted a 7Z3,000,000
appropriationand the senateap-
propriations committee approved
the house amount. The senate
group, however, Inserted a pro-
vision that If an emergency arose,
Mr. Roosevelt could request ad-
ditional funds.
Because of that proviso, Senator

Hatch (D-N- had asserted the
wholo senatefight over the appro-
priation was a tempest in a tea-
pot"

The senate proceeded to con-
sider other amendments to the
bill before a final ballot on the
measure to supply WPA with
funds until June SO.

After passage, the bill would re-
turn to the house for agreement

WASHINGTON, Jan. 37 UP)
Both Texas senators, Morris
Sheppard and Tom Connally,
voted with the administration
today In Its vain effort to In-

creasethe $715,000,000 relief bill.
Two republicans, Borah and

Frailer, voted likewise.

to the senate amendments, or
conference between the two
branches to reconcile differences

In yesterday'sdebate-th- o most
vlgoious since consideration of
the relief bill started Tuesday-seve-ral

membeia engaged in sharp
exchanges,

SenatorAdams spoke
In angry tones when ho said thaff
WPA employes were being urged
to telegraphsenatorsIn support
of an $870,000,000 appropriation.
On two floors of tho WPA head

quarters here, Adams said, bul
letins were posted bearing the
words:

"Spend 25 cents. Send a tele
gram to your senator today. Pro-
test WPA appropriationscut. Pro
test civil service ban on WPA em-
ployes. Protect your Job."

Adams said the bulletins also In
cluded a "specimen telegram."

Senator McKellar
an advocate of the larger appro-
priation Jiurrled to a phone to
question CoL F. C. Harrington,
WPA administrator. He reported
shortly that Harrington said he
had no knowledge of the bulle-
tins uhd tlial he was sorry It had
been posted.
Later, WPA local number 1,

United Federal Workers of Amer-
ica (CIO) Issued a statementsay
ing that repit.cn tatlves of the un
ion had postedthe telegram forms
"on special bulletin boards which
are reserved for union notices ex
clusively,

Fight DiseaseIn
ChileanQuakeArea

SANTIAGO. Chile, Jan. 27 Ul")
Tho Chilean government concen
trated upon the fight to fend off
disease in the utrlcken earthquake
area today. Militia directed the
work.

The death estimates at their
highest still stood at 12,000, but
It was likely an accurate count
could never be made In the sham
bles of Chilian, Concepclon, and
more than a score of smaller
towns and villages In the region
250 miles south of the capital.

The Chilian deatlj estimate was
,vw w iu,uw ana uiai Tor con

cepclon about 2,000. Elsewhere the
death toll was smaller.

Tho British cruiser Exeter,
which reached Talcahuano with
food supplies for that port city and
nearbyConcepclon, started backto
Valparaiso with 000 refugees.

Special trains, planes and trucks
carried doctors and nurses into the
affected areas.

Cram. Ita Lu mUwl U nn
aHke to Mm,"

OneGood CheckAnd OneBad; But
They TastedAlike To This Youth

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (A) Robert Frycek, 16, spent the night at the
Juvenile home digestingthe turn of events and two checks.

Robertpresenteda check for $20 at the cashier'swindow of a de
partment store last night

Detective Frank Pate related subsequentdevelopments substan-
tially as follows

The clerll noticed the signatureon the check was that of Robert's
father but It had been made with a rubber stamp. He left the rage
to' telephone Mr. Frycek. Robert heard the conversation.

When the clerk returned he saw the check disappearingIn Rob-
ert's mouth. Hoping to retrieve It by a rase the dark waved another
Check and said "you're eating the wrong one."

Robert's handpartedthroughthe cashier'swindow and came hack
with the second ose. Both checks disappearedas Robert swallowed
twice.

At the police station'the. clerk said he dldh't know tha amountof
second

the checks

QUAKE AREA

5 3iw. I

t fgyynirwnisA Ii

-- COHtttT0H6W ?

The shaded portion on this
map Is the heart of an areaof
Chile rockedby an earthquake.
Incomplete reports, indicated
there had been a heavy loss of
life and extensive damage.

Money Sought
Immediately
ForPlanes

FD Asks Congress
For 850,000,000
Of Defense Fund

WASHINGTON, Jan. XT VFPC
President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today for an Immediate ap
proprlatlon of $50,000,000 to bo
spent largely for new airplanes
In the administration's national
defense program.
He submitted the request In a

letter to SpeakerBankheadwhich, .

asked that the money be mada v

available for expenditure during;
tho remainderof the current flsril.
year and through the year starU
Ing July 1.

Mr. Roosevelt said the money
would provide. In nart. for tha--

-defenseprogram-- Be-- recommend
ed to congress on January 12. At
that tlmo he suggesteda $300,000,.
000 army airplane procurement
program and said approximately
$50,000,000 should be made avail,
able Immediately. Today's re-
questfor the air corps was S6
442,829. The administration said
that would obtain 60S new com.
bat airplanes.
In addition, Mr. Roosevelt re'quested $1,490,071 for radio equip,

ment for the signal corps and $2,--'
007,100 for armament for the SGi
airplanes.

In his defense message, Mr
Roosevelt said that by making
$50,000,000 Immediately available,
for army aircraft "the present14

See PLANES, Page7, CoL T

BRITAIN, FRANCE
PRESENT CZECHS
WITH CASH

LONDON. Jan. 27 UP) The Brf.
lsh and Frenchgovernments today
signed an agreement presenting
about 8,000,000 pounds ($37,360,000)
to Czechoslovakiaas an outright
gift and lending her another 8,.
000,000 pounds to use in caring ioi
refugees.

The agreementwas signed at tha
foreign office by Viscount Halifax,
British foreign secretary; Charles
Corbln, Frenchambassadorto LorW
don, and Dr. Vilem PospUU,
Czecho-SIova-k financial expert.

Britain made a gift to Czecho-
slovakia of 4.000,000 pounds and
France cancelled a debt of 70CV
000,000 francs approximately
equal to the British gift owed by
Czecho-Slovak- s to French bankers
since 1937.

The 5,000,000 pound loan will b
guaxaaicea..equauy. hy ihaSreo
ana isnusn governments.

Weather
WESTTEXAS-F- alr In westsai

north, rain in southeast porUoa,
warmer In southeast and south--'
central portions tonight; Saturday
partly .cloudy, slightly colderla tfc
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
occasional rains In eastand sentst

'

and north-centr- portions teatcM
and Saturday; slightly warmer to-
night and In south portion Satac
day.
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TheSports
Parade

i By HANK HART

HavlarcooOucr the best
offer In the way of division scrappers,Ellis Read is"look-is-g

forward with much interesttoward tho Herald-Cosde-n

Golden Gloves boxing tournament semi-fina- ls when the
Kermit, Odessa,..WinkjvMonahans,Crane and Grand Falls
equadaarrive. Coming with that ia a 135-pound-er

fi&mcd .Russian Rhone, an Odessan, and observers who
haveseenhim in action label htm dynmite C.O.D'. . . . They
havetakenpainsto add with, gustothatRhone is all 'there,'
tecldedly,hasbeen therefor some time.

The lightweight king listens very easily and very well.
He wants no hIiduds anv where alone the line. Ho has
three or four days in which

. and intends to get in his licks.
wjth those of Bob Stinnett
and Roy Stice, trainers, as
much as possible within the
next few days, will lose none
of 'that fine conditioning he
possessedduring tho prelims.
,Hi3 following firmly be-

lieves that Ellis is capable of
taking anything in the state-
wide finals at Ft Worth. He
couldn't have been better in
Working over Otha Torres
last'-nigh- t at the arena and
Totres is no slouch.

'Ellis really won the fight
ir the first few Beconds. He
galloped more than half thd
distance to meet the La-inesa-n,

touched gloves, pur-
posely slipped a left past
Torres' head then sneaked it
in from third baseand Torres
blinked in bewilderment
Probably he thought the
refereehad bashedhim one.
He never recovered. Ellis
came into close quarters,
hammering at Torres' head
ana uum went uuwu.
' Alton BosUck, fast becoming

known as the "Butcher from
""Settles TOH," Is a glutton for
pankhment. lie worked oat for
basketballat the high school for
two hours before coming to the
arena yet was perpetual motion
In the ring the fire minutes he

"had to stay with X. P. Lawson.
The first time he clouted the La- -

mesanon the"chin, Lawson went
down and felt the after effects.

, The second time Alton put over
his right E. P. couldnt have suf--
Jeredmuch.JIe was quite asleep.
It was a--honey of a punch and
.onoliat Alton had been trying

. to land for three rounds.

fAmaJor surprise wsa Bobby
Martin, like Bostick, a high school
caxer. little Pepper went three

- heats wlth-O- . B. Maxwell, Lamcsa
lid, and boxed brilliantly and even-
ly t to-co- out on top. His coming
dUel with Jack Childress, Midland

ther, should be InteresUng.

O'BeJl Wallace, who threatens

BewareCoughs
frocft Tcommoi colds

ThatHangOn
Wo matter how many medldnea

you have tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchiallrrl-tati-

youmaygetrelief now
Serious trouble may

be brewing andyou cannotafford
to take a chancewith any remedy
JeMpotentthanCreomulalon.which
goesright totheseatof the trouble
eodaidsnatureto soothe and heal

fthe Inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel gcrm--,

laden phlegm.
Even if otherremedieshavefailed,

dont be discouraged,try Creomul-Bto- n.

Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughlysatisfied wlth-th- e bene-H-ts

obtained. Creomulslon is one
word,ask forIt plainly, seethat the
sameon the bottle la Creomulslon,
andyou'll get the genuine product
and the reuefyou want (Adv.)
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bunch

ColoradoandLamcsa had to

to work before the semifinals
He'll havehis headtogether

to succeed his brother, J. Cm
the champion, said af-

ter his brawl with JoeHenderson
that he had been hit harder than
ho ever bad before. The South
swings a mighty left hand, cyH

that puffed Wallace's llpi early.
Jo-J-o Is a grand and game bat-
tler who simply wouldn't quit
despite the fact that lied threw
everything he bad for three
rounds.

Karl Scott, the Lamesa trainer,
Is moving to Big. Spring. again,.
February 1.

Moore school may ask admit-
tance Into the Pioneer School
Activities association's six-ma- n

grid league next fall. Hiss Arab
Phillips, teacher and basketball
coach, is thinking seriously of
putting a teamon the field. Raw-lelg-h

McCuIIough tells us she
would have at leastone fine pro;
pect. Ills name ftawlelgh

PresidentIt. L. Cook of the local
WT-N- league club graciously
agreedto delay the drive for club
funds when approachedon the sub
ject by chamberof commerce offi
cials who staged a membership
drive last week.

Reschedulingthe "big push" for
February 14 should boost the direc
tors' chances of realizing the $7,800
they will appealfor. Besides being
closer to baseballseason It will not
conflict with the Golden Gloves
boxing tournamentwhich at pres
ent Is holding the sports spotlight
In this vicinity.

All-Sta- rs Are

FavoredOver
Pro Gridders

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27 UP)

Odds ranging from and 10-to-

favored the college all-sta-

today to beat the pro all-sta- in
the Knights of Columbus charity
football game here Sunday.

The fact that Daveji O'Brien, the
Texas Christian university passing
master, would start at left halt--

back for the collegians, sent the
odds their way. On the other side
of the line playing the left half
position for the pros will be Billy
Pattersonfrom Baylor, making bis
pro debut.

In practice the pros have not
appearedto be as weU organized as
the collegians.

GREASY NAMED
BAYLOR CHIEF

WACO. Jan. 27 UP) Baylor's
basketballteam,now in third place
In the Southwest conference, nam-
ed Pete Creasy, letterman forward
from Waco, as captain yesterday.

The Bears are gunning for the
second spot In the conference in
their game tomorrow night with
Rice Institute at Houston. Creasy
is a junior. ,

Price redactions bb to $92!
This means you can buy a
Feauac Instead ef the next
lower-price- d cars for a difer
eacerf ealyafew ceatia'day.
Get aH the facta before 70s

aBj ether ear.
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ELLIS READ AND
CHALLENGER GOES DOWN

4
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Glassy-eye-d and bleeding, John Henry Lewis dropsunder the
exploslvo force of Joe Louis' right fist In their fight la New Tork.
Louis, the champion, kept his heavyweight title by a technical
knockout In the first round.

LakeView IsTop
GCMeetFavorite

Klondike And
ForsanWill
Make Trouble

GARDEN CITY, Jan.27 Twenty
teamswere on hand as the sixth
annual Garden City invitational
basketbtll tournament officially
got underwayat 10:30 o'clock this
morning.

Lake View, winner of the '1938
meeting and ranking favorite to
repeat, was to play GardenCity at
noon in its first round game.

Forsan' Buffaloes and Klon-

dike's Gold Diggers are other fa-

vorites in boys play.
In the girls division Garner,For-

san and Courtney are the ranking
teams.

The tournament will continue
throughout Saturday with girls
finals scheduled for 8 p. m. and
the boys' championship tussle an
hour later.

The schedule Includes:
Stantonvs. Carlsbad S p. m. Fri-

day (boys).
Winner of Coahoma-Forsa- n vs.

Sterling City 6 p. m. Friday
(boys).

Winner of Garden City-La-

View vs. Sterling City 7 p. m.
Friday (girls).

Winner of Lake View-Garde- n

City vs. Courtney 8 p. m. Friday
(boys).

Consolation:
Loser Coahoma-Forsa- n vs. loser

Stanton-Carisba-d 8 p. m. Friday
(boys).

Garnervs. winner Stanton-Cari-s

bad 8:30 a. m. Saturday (boys).
Ackerly vs. Moore 9:30 a. m.

Saturday (boys).
Loser Forsan-Garne-r vs. loser

Van Horn-Bi-g Lake 10:30 a. m,
Saturday (girls).

Loser Caurtney-Coahom-a vs. los
er Lake View-Garde- n City 11:30
a. m. Saturday (girls).

Loser Ackerly-Moor- e vs. loser
Lake View-Garde- n City 12:30 p,
m. Saturday (boys).

FERRELL LIKES
NEW BASEBALL

SARASOTA, Fla., Jan. 27 CS-V-
Catcher-Ric-k Ferrell of the Wash
lngton Senatorssees the new base
ball adoptedbut month as a boon
to American league pitchers.

"When a ball with raised seams
Is used you aren't going to find so
many hurt" arms," Ferrell said.

That's--th. trouble now.--A pitch
er has to throw his arm away try'
ing to get some unnatural delivery
to, fool the batter.

"But give him a ball he can grip
and you'll see better baseball and
fewer ailing arms. I

Ferrell predicted the Detroit
Tigers would bo the moat Improv
ed club In the American league
this year.

"I like their getting Pinky Hlg- -
gins from the Red Sox," he ex-
plained. "And Schoolboy Rows will
be back."

HIDEOUT RUNS
IN NEW EVENT

NEW YORK, Jan.27 UPh-Way- ne

Hideout of North Texas State
Teachers college leads pff a list of
the complete six-ma- n field that will
start in the two-third- s mile run in
the Mtlirose A. A. track meetFeb
ruary 4 in Madison Square Gar-
den. '

The run is a new event on tbe
MUIrose program, Rldeout set a
three-quart- mile record ot 3:00.3
last summer. Running againsthim
will be Leslie MacMltchell, New
York U., freshman; Howie Borck
of tbe 69th regiment A. A-- nation
si 800-met- champion;John Borl-ca- n

of the Shore A. &, Elberon,N.
J.;' Melvern Trutt, University of
Indiana, and Pk Grays, New

York A, a,
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MAJOR CITY

CAGE LOOP

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet. Pts.

Bankers 1 0 1.000 26

Vaughn's 1 0 1.000 37

Coahoma 1 0 1.000 64

Garner 0 1 .000 19
R-B-ar .t ...0 1 W0 25
Planter's 0 1 JOO0 22

SneadMissing

As Play Starts
At Del Mar

DEL MAR, Califs Jan. 27 UP
The nation's leading golf profes-
sionals pulled up at the last stop
on the California winter tourna
ment trial today and took final
practice shots before launching
Into the third annual 13,000 amate-

ur-pro event staged by singer
Blng Crosby.

Play in the tournamentat
the nearby Rancho Santa Fe golf
club begins tomorrow and winds
up Sunday.

Fred Corcoran, manager or the
Professional Golfers association
tournament bureau,said that vir-
tually every crack pro was here
with the exception of the winner
of the first two Crosby tourna-
ments, Sam Snead.

Dick Mets of Chicago, winner of
the San Francisco matchplay and
Oakland open, and smiling Jimmy
Demaret of Houston, Texas, who
won the Los Angeles open, headed
the delegation of pros.

AMBITIOUS LAD
DENVER, Jan. 27 OP) It took

Joe Caster two days to hitchhike
from Chugwater, Wyo, to Denver
Elks amateur boxing tournament.
It took Bill Gray of Denver, an-
other less than two
rounds to knock him out last night.

IN SPRING DRILLS
WACO. Jan. 27 UP) Baylor's

Bears launched spring grid train-
ing yesterdaywith a squad of 68
reporting. Including 12 Jettermen,
and a crew of likely sophomores.

8AN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 UP)
Odds on a Texan transplantedor
naUve winning the Texas Open
golf classic at BrackenrldgeaPrk
here Feb. 2 drop a point or two
each Ume thetraveling prostee off
on the current swing.

Six outstandingmembers ot the
wandering band are claimed by
Texas. '

Smllln! Dick Mets, one the pride
of West Texas and now the sensa
tion st me winter tour, siariea
teachingthe game for pay in this
state. Metx, who haswon the Oak-
land, San Francisco match play
and Lakeside tourneys In succes
sion on the pacific coast,wui tee
off the favorite here because of
his knowledge ot the .tricky muni-
cipal course.

Local golf fans, bowevsr, WiU

have a,Ucket on Jimmy Demaret
oi Houston, recent winner ok tne
Los Angeles Opea and second nigh

'& o 0

ALTON
135-L- b. Champ
ScoresOne
RoundKayo

Bostick Tags Lawson
In Third; Wallace,
Martin, Gibson Win

By .HANK IIABT
Moving into high gear the

Big Springbiff battalion pat-
terned their parade'around up

an old adage, "hit 'em whero
they .never COmo-- back", p
battieg 1.000 in Thursday
evening's Becond round of the
Herald-Cosde-n Golden Gloves
boxlnir tournament at the
municipal auditorium

Local representativesmoved Into
acUomln six ot the eight bouts on
the program that leads directlyto
next week's semi-fina-ls and the
halt dozen gained the accolade.
True enough, Joe,The South, Hen--1

derson, a Big Spring lad who con-
quered Bill Miller of Colorado
Wednesday eveningwas sidetrack-
ed but hefadedbefore hardpunch-
ing O'DeU Wallace, a Big Spring
boy.

Most of the chin bustersof the
Big Spring stable won their argu
ments the easy way via the kayo
route.

Top hand of the Simmons'
spreadwas Ellis Read, the same
torpedo who amazedthe opening anight throng by blastingthe day-
lights out of Dalo Simpson of
Colorado In less than two beats.
Ellis took just 42 seconds to dis-
pose of Otha Torres, Lamesa, In
a lightweight duel. Torreshit the
floor twice but he must have
bounced when he came up for
air. Ellis wheeled out of the
shadowsat the beU and right off
started softeningup that chin
that Torres had so well protect-
ed the evening before. Both
handshe threw In that dlrecUon
and the manner la which he hit
the target was amaalag.Torres
observed a steaming right and
left but when clouted with the
right againhis pins collapsed. Ho
took a three count and Ellis
started a non-sto-p flight to a
neutral corner.As soon as Torres
was ship shapethe Big Springer
raced In to finish the Job. He
dedicateda looping right hand
and Torres broke all records at
losing his balance. It was all
OTtr. Second Earl Scott, tho La-me-sa

boys scout, tossed In the
towel.

Almost Too Lonr
Alton BosUck. Biir Sorlnsr's nonii--

lar middleweight, didn't complete
his Job with' E. P.Lawson,
as quickly as did Read butha had
a tougher, cookie on which to opcr--
oie. tawren, wno sacked up thelight heavy UUe last winter, gave
and took very well for two rounds
only to haveBostick catch in with
him In the third. Alton bashed him
to the canvasIn the second Inning
but E. P, wouldn't stay there and
he was swinging toe to toe with
the ambitious BosUck at the belL
A minute had elansed In rmmH
three before Bostick found his
iousc uwwn was cnarglng, ap
parently aeserung all defense in
an attempt to tajre the locallte.
Alton saw his chance, swung a ter--
nuc ngnt hand and the job was
accompushed. Lawson, with cob-
webs In his opUcs;Qiioved only his
head and then only to shake It in
fuUIe desperation.

The Bostick - Lawson mix-u-p

came directly after the evening's
opening bout in which Wallace

the popular Henderson
over the three-- round route. Early
In mat one big Red had Jo-J-o

groggy, using that poisonous right
hand high on The South's head
but Henderson stuck It out and
gamely battled through-- three
roundswithout once losing his feet
Jo-J-o rallied brlUlanUy early in the
third mill and had Wallace

at intervals. He clubbed
the carrot top wUh his favorite
weapop, a left hand, and Inflicted
plenty of damagearoundWallace's
mouth and nose. O'DeU emerged
from the ring with a grotesqueup-
per lip but bid" safely packed
away the decision.

Gibson Moves
In the third scrap lUchard Gib-

son, Big Spring welter, punished
Jess Splnx, Stanton, constantly
through three innings but the

money winner behind Mets. De-

maret, a powerful slugger who
plays the middle, recenUy blazed
around thepar 71 layout In
63.

NaUonal Open Champion Ralph
Quldahl of Dallas will join the
band here. It was on this same
courseand In the TexasOpen sev
eral years ago that Quldahl, a
lanky Dallas amateur, turned pro-
fessional. .

Nelson A Threat
Freckled Byron Nelson ot Fort

Worth, who once shared Texas
amateur honors with Gus More--
land, also knows the Brackenrldge
courseand hasfinished amogthe
leadersin other Texas Opens. An
other Fort Worth product, Ben
Hogan, now registered from
White Plains, N. Y, has been tag
ged tho most likely looking .young-
ster In the pro ranks,

,Ughthorso Harry Cooper, for--

BOSTICK

Martin county Invader somehow
saw it through.

Gib was scoringwith a left hand
early in the fight, driving Splnx
Into the ropes with bis flurries.
8plnx suffered a bloody beak mid
way through the heat ana was
badly fagged at the bell. He was

on his feet, however, at the ten
second warning beU while Dick
took advantageof the whole rest.
The locallte was breathing easily
wnen no aavanceo.

Always on the move Gib stun-
ned his foe with short rights and forlefts and the Stanton product
couldn't smash through Gib's
well constructed defense. Rich
ard hadIda opponenthangingon led
but it was a game Splnx that
refused to go down. He returned
to his corner with the left eye
badly swollen.
In the third Gib lniUated the

proceedings by throwing a long In
right to the body that connected
solidly and hurt the Invader. A
jab to the kidney, too, had Its ef
fects before Splnx finally gof
acrossa nice right band to Gib's
face. Richard, was beaUng his en--
poncnt to the punch constantlyat
the bell. It was Gibson widely by
decision.

In the fourth debate Marshall
Van Zandt, a welter, whipped a
fellow Lomesan, L. E. Baker, In

wild swinging bout Spotting Ba
ker both height and reach Van
Zandt could only take the offen
sive In spasmsbut his early at
tacks had Baker in a bad way.
Baker was down for an eight count
early in the fight and Van Zandt
was pouring rights and lefts high
on Baker's headAnd shoulders at
the bell.

Marshall had trouble in keeping
balance as the second frame be-
came a reality but he was getting
in the better puncheshi a slugging
dueL Obviously Baker iraa having
trouble In sbooUng that straight
right that had beatenJoe Wheeler
the evening before. In the third
Van Zsndt continuedto cross his
opponent strictly with head con-
centration but Baker rallied to
gain argument Van Zandt won
strictly by his showing in the first
two rounds.

Surprise Kayo
Inez Tanez exhibited a short

right in 22 seconds of the second
round ot the fifth fight to dispose
of Johnny Pickering, Midland, af
ter Pickering had been saved by
the bell in the first heat. TheMld- -
landlte was carrying the fight hi
the early seconds but Inez came
under, his defense,and laid nun low
with a tremendous right hand
punch that Pickering foiled to ride
out Johnnywas carried to his cor
ner. Inez came In at 106 while Pick-
ering was five poundsheavier.

The crowd got a great kick out
of the smash ending in the follow
ing feather batue when Bobby
MarUn slipped the package to O.
B. Maxwell, Lunesa, in the third
heat

The Invader fought the cool Pep-
per evenly through two roundsbut
Martin pulled awaysteadily In the
third by keeping his head up and
his right in Maxwell's face. Bobby
was in serious trouble bite In the
second when, driven bodily Info
the ropes, he attempted to shove
his way to safety. He came out
Just as MaxweU started a terrific
overhanded punch. It was tele-
graphed,however, and Robinduck-
ed under and into the center of
the ring.

Eight seconds beforethe grand
windup Martin closed in and drop-
ped Maxwell with the punch that
really won the fight MaxweU was
taking the count on one kneewhen
the bell rang.

After Read haddusted off Tor
res, Marvin Daughtery, Knott
came along to fall victim to the
ever busy J. B. Curry, Tnmrsa, In
a light heavy go. J. B. was out
weighed some six poundsbut that
disadvantage mattered lltUe.
Daughtery never had a chance.
Piston like punchescaughtDaugh
tery flush In the face early In the
go and down he went He took an
eight count and regainedhis bear-
ings but this Ume Curry made
sure. He put over both hands,
pumping his dukes In close quarters

and Daughtery hit bottom
permanenUy. Tims was 1:82 min-
utes.

merly a Dallas municipal player.
and golra mechanical man, has
found BrackenrldgePark, with its
tight fairways and hazards,to his
HKing.
x The usual array of Texas ama
teur talent also will participated
including iteynoids smith, spec
Goldman, Don Schumacherand
Jack Munger.

Tournament Manager Reuben
Albaugh said he expects Denny
Shute, former NaUonal P.O--
champion; Gene Sarazen, Paul
Runyan. and Frank Walsh to Join
the tour here.

First of he nation's )lg money
open tournaments,the Texas Open
tas revived this year through the
efforts of the Sao Antonio Golf
association," comprised ot several
hundred players who staged nu
merous tournamentsandjentertaln
mental to raise tbe H,W9 award
fund.'
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SweetwaterCkgersAnd
BovinesMeet Tonight

TexasGolfing SonsReturn
HomeFeb. Compete
OpenOver SantoneCourse

Battle To Get
Underway At
7:45 P.M.
Local high school cagp rep--1 t

rcseniauvcsmove into action
againsttho Sweetwater Mus-
tangs in their own ficld-hou- so

this evening, 7:45
o'clock.

Coach Johnny Daniel sent his
charges through a long drill
Thursday Afternoon In preparing

the Cayuies and indicated the
team was ready.

The Ponies, who conquered Trent
easily earlier In the week, --will be

Into town by Adrian Clark. The
Invaders boast scoring- threats in
Joe Elrod, who tallied 23 points
against the Trent team, and Pap
Headrick.

The Bovines looked to advantage
the Lamesagame Tuesday al

though they were beaten.
Probably lineups:

STEERS Pos. PONIES
Savage r Voss
House i Elrod
South e Owen
MarUn g G1U

BosUck g Headrlck

Moore Defeats
StantonFive,
27To 14

HudginsAnd McCuI-
Iough Lead Way;
ReservesCop

LOMAX, Jan. 27 Arab Phillips'
Moore Bulldogs, an-- entry In the
Garden City tournamentthis week
end, tuned up for the contestsby
swamping Stantons Buffaloeshere
Thursday evening, 27-1- 4, In an

fray.
AlYln Hudgins tallied IB points

to pace the victory drive while
Rawlelgh McCuIIough gave valua-
ble assistance and roped three
field goals. Both McCuIIough and
J. Goodman left the gameson per-
sonal fouls.

W. Barnhlll was up front in Stan
ton scoring, dropping in soven
points.

In a gams between the reserves
of the two teamsHudgins also led
the way as the Loboes won, 1M0,
Hudgins tallied five points before
fouUng off in the fourth quarter.

Box scores:
(A game)
Moore FG FT PF TP

McCuIIough, f ... 3 0 6
J. Goodman, f . . . . 1 0 2
O. Goodman, e .. 1 1 3
Hudgins, f 7 1 15
Rowland, g 0 0 0
Couch, g 0 0 0
Boaz, g i 0 0 0
Ward, g ,. 0 1 1

Totals 12 8 IS 37
Stanto-n-

Turner, t 0 ' 0 2
W. Barnhlll, f ... 3 8 S
Ledbetter,c 2 0 0
Edison, g 0 0 1
R. BarnhllL g ... 0 1. 0
Thomason, g ..... 0 0 0
Cllntmvg: .,...a Q

Totals B 4 7 14
(B game)
Moore FO IT PF'TP

Boaz, f 2 0 0 4
Fields, f 2-- 2 4
Haywortb, e 2 0 8 4
Rowland, g 10 2 2
Couch, g 0 0 0 0
Hudgins, g 13 4 6

Total! 8 8 11 10
Stanto-n-

Davis, f ,... 10 2 2
Thornton, f 0 1 .2 1
Clinton, f Q 0 3 0
Mashburn, f 0 0 Q 0
Thomason, e .... 0 0 2 0
Crow, g 2 0 4 4
McHvaln, g , 110 3
Heaton, g 0 0 0 0

Totals ,. 4 3 13 10

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRD2TZ

new toRgrJanryrtasMiirB
Jacobshas given up on finding a
white hope...Any kind 'will do
now, and very much obUged to you
,..Mike's best bet for a summer
show Is to toss the Messrs. Baer,
Galento, Tastor and Nova at Louis
au in one evening, then close up
shop until Patrick Edward Comls--
xey sneasbis swaddling clothes.,.
Jimmy Wood of the Brooklyn
Eaglesthinks Joe Gould could belt
Out all four of thesegents at one
sitting without once referring to
me script...aie anayou ooie, D0y.

It Is no longer a mystery why
so many heavyweixhte (Levin-sk- y

and eld George Godfrey are
the latest) are turning wrestlers

--i.Just look at these out-go(a-g

cards)SchmeHag out-2;- Mj Lew-I- s
out 2:39...

SanFranciscopaper got their
first peck at Larry MacPbaU
and found him "red-heade-d and
full of pep" . . . WhteerWhite
was guaranteed 816VW0 to play
pro feetbaM at Pittsburgh last
year, but vohmtarlly returned
ftfiOO of H Ufcea be learnedshe
Pirates finished la the Red.,,
WeH pUyed, WUs, aa they say
at Hexferd , . , TeayGaleate
guest-starre- d for' (he World- -
IClCfleUB 09 nO Xfta earOV
nijtsBsit mmm tmntJMx Vjf Antfiiiirtvw itssj rcaawwe "7 awss
flmlMLa AaaJssmAV aM fr'aalui CofISwWVSUa smvawssFV V sssibsb1 sm
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DonavanCalls
'in "

Liuuis irreaiesi
HeavyChamp

SayB Joe CoHid Have
Beaten Dcmpsey; Hi?
Lewis With Left

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UB Any
body who wantsto get tough about
the suggestion that JoeLouis could
havewhipped Jack Dcmpsey when
the Old Mauler was in his prime
is Invited to take the"matter' Up
with Arthur Donovan, who has Jl
refereed eight of the presentchain--. !

tplon'sfights. Includingtho sorryJara !'
fair of wednosdaynight -

Donovan,who is a large, sally,i '

Individual and a boxing Instructor
during business hours Still diys
Unqualifiedly that the JoeLouis of J
today Is the greatest fighter whos .

"
ever drew on a glove, and that he
would have given even..the.DeniPv J
sey of Toledo a whaling. "

The generaldescriptionof Dono
van is inserted for the benefit of
any too violent admirer of Dcmp- -'

sey who might think of trying to
make Arthur swallowhis words.

'I still say I know mure
about what Joe Louis docs Jthanv
anybody else because I've been
right next to him while he was do
ing It, said Donovan. "Not Xtnly
seeing It but hearing his blows
land. I say that theJoe Louis who
smashed up Bchmellng and John
Henry Lewis could have beat any
fighter who ever lived, Including
Dempsey.

"What hss he got that Dempsey
didn't have?Fundamentals.He has'
everything, Uempsey HaiT only ,,

strength and speed and punch,but
not a harder punch than Joes.
Dempsey was not a natural fight-
er. Why, that leftJabof Joe'swould
have been enough to beat him.'

Arthur was askedIf he noticed
that the champion didn't Use his
famous Jab a single time against
Lewis.

"Yes, he did use It," Donovan in
sisted. "He Jabbed him a hard1one
on the nose Inside the first five sec-
onds. It probably would have brok-
en your nosel" - -

The press wanted to argue the
point The unanimous Impression
of the rlngslders had been thatf
Joe'sfirst tentative Jab had fallcif "

snqrt an inch or more. ,
gTx

"That proves exacUy the point'
I'm trying to mako about Louis,",
said the country's top refereeS
"You've got to be in there to real-
ize bow he tears a man up. That
Jab landed so hard I even heard
It and It JarredJohn Henry clear
to his heels, but 111 bet not two
people in .the crowd knew it That's --

how fast that boy Is."
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Plan Now For A1 Big Evening

CelebrateThe

PRESIDENT'SBIRTHDAY
f Jolityourfriendsatany or all of three large gatheringsplan-

ned locally for your entertainment

SaturdayNight., Jan. 28
i

9 o'Clock P. M

. . An annualaffair throughoutthe land thataffordsagalatime for all who attend
in orderthatothers,.victimsof Infantile Paralysis,might travel the roadto better

health.

Everypennyreceivedfrom thesecelebrations Held in practically everycity in the

United States is usedto aid thosevictim s of Infantile Paralysisand to further re-

searchandstudy in stampingit out entirely.

Fifty centsof everydollar madeup in Big SpringandHoward county will becredit-

ed to this county'sorganizationat stateh eadquartersin Dallas, to be earmarked

for future usethroughtheNationalFoundation chapterto besetup afterthe Cele-

bration... DO YOUR PART . . . ATTEND THE PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY

iw. "t

Admissions$1.50 PerCouple

Uarch Of Ds

Settles Ballroom
by, Ratf Maddox &'

J

y ' ;.
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n
$. $
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A MESSAGE

To The President

Some two thousandyearsago The Man of Nazarethset out as His

simple principles for living FAITH, HOPE and CHARITY. "These

said His Apostle, "but the greatestof these is CHARITY."

As time for the celebration ofyour birthday approaches,wo feel that
we should give thanks to the Almighty that your life hasalways exempli-

fied theseChristianprinciples of FAITH, HOPE and CHARITY.

To the thousandswho without your example would have had wreck-

ed lives, you have shown that FAITH can surmountseemingly impos-

sible obstacles.

To countless more with crippled, twisted bodies you have given the
hope to win their own fight back to health.

To every citizen in the United Statesyou have shown the example

of JHARITY, by giving lavishly of your time, your thought, your purse

in the endless fight' againstInfantile Paralysis.

You have brought cheer andhappiness and sunshineto the bed-ridde- n

throughout the land.

To our fellow citizens on this great we say Pleasedo your

bit in this nation-wid- e celebration to aid the unfortunatevictims of this,

dreaded disease.

GROVER DUNHAM
Gen. Chairman of Big Spring'sCelebration

Fill out acardwith 10 dimesandsendit to PresidentRoosevelt,Washington, D. C. Your con
tribution will be addedto thousandsandthousands ofothersfrom over the nation to help in
this most worthy cause.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS IN BIG SPRING WILL BE HELD AT FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

Music Orchestra

Club
aim WiHslowji Tim Fiddlers

three,"

occasion

Crawford Ballroom
Music by JackFree& Orchestre

Tickets GoodAt All Three Dances

i C!ft (i II 'I

f
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Kg SpringHmld
rubWahed Sunday Morning and

aefc weekday afUraoon essoept
Saturday by

3IG SPRING HERALD, Ins.
Entered aa aecond class mall mat-
terat the Postofflcsat Bio; Spring.
Texas,under act of March 8, 1879.

JOE W. OALBRAITH. . .Publisher
JIOBT. W. WHIPKBY.- - Man. Kdltor
MARVIN K. HOU8E....BUB. Mgr.

i Office 210 Eaat Thrd St.
Telephone 728 or 739

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Mall Carrier

One Year $3-0- J7.80
Six Montha $2.75 33.60
Three Months.... JL60 31.90
One Month 0 I .63

' Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa-
tion of any terson. firm or corpora
tion which may appearlnanylaaue
of thla paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsl
fcla for copy omissions, typographU--
cal errora mat may occur runner
than to correct it in the next Issue
after It is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering.
tne error, ine rigm is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
' Texas Dally Press League, Dal-
las, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news,dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

HIE TIGHT AGAINST
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

With dramatic effectiveness,
Dorothy Thompson's column on
today's editorial page emphasizes
some of. the stark horror resulting
when Infantile paralysis strikes.
Thla diseaseIs all the mora terrify-
ing because science, aa yet, haa
found no formidable means to
combat it and overcome It

It ia one of the big tasks before
"medical researchtoday, to seekout

and develop a treatment of In-

fantile paralysis. Needless to say,
such researchdemands not only
able, trained scientists who know
something of helr work and the

necessary, but It demands
also a vast amount of money,

The American people have hit
upon the happy Idea of honoring
their president a man who was
struck down by the disease, but
had therare courage to overcome
It in raising money to finance in-

fantile paralysis research. This is
theBirthday Ball for the President
Idea, with people who wish dancing
.and. contributing their money to
the cause of humanity.

Big Spring, as in yearspast.Joins
In thla program. The city haa done
nobly in other years,and Chairman
Grover Dunham Is expecting aa
much, or more, thla year. There
are three dancesscheduled in the
city for Saturday evening, and
tickets are available. The price
is $1.50, and even those who do not
care to dance have the opportunity
of purchasinga ticket or making
a $1.50 donation.

There are special buttons for
sale, too, at the cost of only a
idlme; and therela the invitation to
put your coin into the "March of
Dimes" to the White House. Any
contribution is accepted, and a

"dime isn't much to pay out
One-ha-lf the proceeds from the

button sales and the dancetickets
will remain for use at home; that
Is, to help needyInfantile paralysis
and kindred cases among our own
people. The special committee for
this county already haa extended
bleased aid to several, and no per
son can regret the small sum he
has contributed toward the mend'
Ing of these broken bodies.

Medical science has been highly
successful in developing .ammuni-
tion on ther diseases, such as
smallpox, pneumonia, whooping
cough, diphtheria. But the fight
was long and bard, in each case.
And there la a long and hard fight
aheadin the conquering of infantile
paralysis. One of the best ways
we know to assistin this fight is
to aid In the financing, and the
opportunity presents Itself this
weekend.

EUlott's 43olomn . . . Each Friday

.aABifdKinkirf
Salesmanship

Too many of the acresof books,
courses, lectures,and what not on
Salesmanshipare devoted to ways
and means of outsmartingthe oth-
er fellow. .

The basic principle, In our opin-
ion, is for a salesman to put him-
self Into the customer's shoes to
study his needs, find out what will
be best meet' those needs, and to
get it for him, In a good quality
and at a "lot cost.

That's our idea of salesmanship:
to think and work for our cus-
tomers'Intereststo the bestof our
ability. And we didn't get that

. Idea out of a book.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stored
Bltx, Lyric Crawford Buildings

, FiW Delivery
rhoaea968, Ml, or Z7S

Valentine candy special price this
UMtfab-AIU- L

0M ptet aaUseptlo mouthwsshtpc

r .TUNE IN

15QO KILOCYCLES
ITm EMasy nenM kmum

Ills yNir Baftr '

OnTh
Record

By DorotHy Thompton

(HIM Thompson's column la
published aa aa Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland axe not to be con
strned as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-ai- d

Editor'a Note).

TEN MINUTES AND A CHECK

When you went Into the little
boy's bedroom that morning, be

- . ..... .a . 1AMcomplained tnai ne ieii noma.
His pupils were dilated; hla

cheeksflushed. "I vomited," he

KsLSvtiSjS

said. And the

showed a
temperature o f
105 degrees. "I
ache," he said.
And when
aaked where, he

"all over."
"And my head
hurts," he added.

When the
camehe went

over blm very
carefully. "Put

THOMPSON your head on
your chest, son," he said. "I can't
very well," said the little boy, "my
neck hurts.

And then that wild, wild fear.
"Why do you ask him to do that,
doctorT What are you afraid ofT
What does It mean?" Questions
rushingpast your lips. All the time
your mind saying, "Now don't be
hysterical. Now don't get excited.
Don't show the child you are

"
alarmed."

But there were cases...cases In
the next village... the papers re-
ported them. You hadn't let the
boy go to town during the last
week kept him away from tho
"movies" because of those cases.

The doctor was
Your mind recalled what you had
read In the medical books the
books for laymen with which you
were familiar. Fever. General ma
laise. Sometimes vomiting. Severe
headache. Stiff neck. All the rest
camo very soon.

AH the rest! He was like Mer
cury, your boy. "He doesn't walk.
ha always runs," you had saftl
proudly. The phrase leaped Into
your mind. Beyond ' that you did
not dare to think.

you

said,

The boy looked at the doctor
questlonlngly. "I'm not very sick,"
he asserted,and watched for an
answer. "No, Indeed, you are Just
fine; Just need a little time In bed,"
said the doctor.

He was lying. You could see as
plain as day that he was lying.

The doctor left the room and his
eyes beckoned you to follow him.
In a few seconds you would know
It. In a few seconds you would
know what you alreadyknew, only
you would not let yourself think
Itl Tou were praying, In that In
choate wordless way that people
do. "Please don't let It be. Please
...If you don't let It be, I won't
ever complain about anything.
You were wonderingwhy anything,
ever, had ever botheredyou mon
ey, or the state of the world, or
anything.

Now, the doctor was saying It
There was Just one more second
before everything would become
dark. You were holding your face
composed. Holding It from opening
ana screaming. The doctor was
saying It. "I'm afraid I have bad
news for you." It was out. , That
waswhat It was. You had known
it all along. "Your boy has pneu-
monia."

Pneumonia!Pneumonia!Did you
ever think that a great wave of re-
lief could aweep over you, that
almost a aong would sing In your
heart because a doctor told you
your boy had pneumonia! There
were serumsfor pneumonia;good
nursing; he was a healthy boy; he
had good lungs and a sound heart
uxygen tents, if it came to the
worst He had pneumonia. With
pneumonia he had a chance s
chance of total, permanent recov
ery.

It wasnt Infantile paralysis!

If you have ever even thought,
for Just 10 minutes, that your
child might haveInfantile paralysis
you will sit down and send a check
to the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis.
If you are capable of imagining

what it means to have a child
stricken with infantile paralysis,
you will sit down and send a check
to the fund.

If you havemoney enough to af
ford an occasional "movie," you
will sacrifice a few hours of re
creationandsend the cost of a cou
ple of tickets, if you cannotafford
more.

Some of the worst children a dis
eases-- have'-- been --conquered Jjy.
science.

The mortality from diphtheria
hasbeen radically reduced because
of the Bchlck test and theproven
Uve Innoculatlons which havebeen
discovered. The ravagesof whoop-
ing cough have been reduced by
modern methods of treatment;
children and adultsare not swept
away by smallpox any- more. We
seem on the verge of finding a
true preventive against measles,
which la a far more ravaging dis-
ease than Is commonly supposed,
because of the after effects If the
small patient Is not carefully
nursed.

But we still know almost noth
ing about the cause of infantile
paralysis. Sciencehss not been able
to Isolate the blcclllus; physicians
believe ht It is a filterable virus

so smai, that la to say, that It
passes through a blologlcl inter.
There- Is some reason to believe
tbat'spraying children'snoses with
certain tine solutions makes them
less susceptible to Infection, at
though, I'beUeve, that Is not clearly
established.

Treatments'during the disease
with' serum from convalescent pa
tients have mitigated Its evil ef
facta. Draining of the spina col- -

ud and theuse,of a saline solu-
tion haa occasionally halted the
disease. , " -

' And a therapy''of treating; ,vlc--
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tima .exists and constantly
perfected.

Because that .treatment many
victims only slightly crippled
who would otherwise be maimed
and twisted beyond hope of any
normal life.

There sUU nothing like suffi
distribution equipment for

dealing the disease.
There sUU notably insufficient

equipmentfor the rehabilitation
the victims.

Titers still Insufficient money
for research Into the from

may yet hope to find
true, preventive and sure cure.

350,000 cripples In this
country, due to Infantile paralysis:

survey in smalt rn

town revealed (hat quarter of
major orthopedic 'impairments
were '"due to this disease.

attacks. The
strongest,healthiest,brightest chil
dren seem, anything, more
susceptible.

the constant of every
parent. And every parent pros-
pective parent ought give hla

however smU, to
aid the fight agalnatthe children's
enemy.

Having said all' thlsj "Inclosed
find .check:" halt "wilting '.this
column' to my name
small, oblon;; piece: paper and
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addressit to my colleague,

Johnson,Chairmanof the
New York Committee for Infantile
Paralysis,17 East 12nd Street,New
York. The national headquarters,
also eagerfor checks, Is at SO East
12nd street.

Fifty per cent of 'whatever mon
ey you send in goes right back to
your own local community to lane
care of victims there. The rest
helps the nation-wid- e fight

(Copyright, 1939, New York
Inc.) v

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS

sfft2&

1. Al Capoae. Hr recently waa
transferred front Alcatras to Ter
ralnal near San Pedro,
Calif.

X. Chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board.

JVenneat. OpposedTJ.eV takmr
lands or for flood control
without her consent.

Clots-flttln- c

Household

General
Greater

Tri-
bune

Island,

waters"

4, False. Decreased to 10J per
1,660 from 1U la 1937.

& LSeO mHes off Japan In Pa
cific,. U. S. proposal 'to establish
naval basethere arousedJapanese.

San Francisco,a city of, steel as
It may appearIn 1999, will be built
as the V. 8, Steel Corporation'sex-

hibit at the 1M California WerH's
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Such day. . .
Suuuuuuch a busy day:

10:80 Get up, breakfast, glance
through morning papers, depart
for office.

11:09 Scan through the mall and'
discover note from the wife of a
friend of mine who is In Florida:
"You ought to come down here for
awhile, Tuck. You could pick up
lots of material on the beach."...
What do you mean by material,
honey7. . .Also discover 17 missives
from pressagents,which gives rise
to the thought that reading 17
blurbs la a lot of time to waste on
press agents.

11:18 Sneakdown to the music
shop and idle away half an hour
looking for a recording of "Con-
stancy," but no can find and decide
to settle for "At Night by the
Ocean," which I have been whis-
tling until I think I will go nuts
If I don't get on a different tune
soon.

12:54 Two fast dogs and Java
at Hamburger Joe's.

1:39 Qo on shopping tour with
Janet Gaynor and Adrian, "the de-
signeronly they aren't awarethat
I am along. They are about two
paces aheador me as they browse
through Macy's...Adrian has on a
suit, the material of which looks
like polka-dot- . Janet pauses in the
book department, in the millinery
department, and at the perfume
counter.. .Now what can she want
with a book, a hat, and a bottle
of perfume?

3:23 Got a telephone Up that the
police Intend to pull a surprise
Chinatown raid In half an hour.
and .decide to attend.

The raid doesn'tcome off and
all I get Is a long, dreary subway
riae.

1:65 Spend an hour with a tem
peramental typewriter composing
essays, then make a belated break
for the barber, who eyes me crit-
ically and states, "You're about
two weeksoverdue, aren't you?"

o:to Dinner at the Rainbow
Grill with Mrs. John McKay, wife
of the headof the Port of New Or
leans, and their daughter.Mienon.
who came up from Louisiana for
"Just one day. leaseeJBcIlupoppJaJ
...nut iney aren't staying lust a
day..."Daddy went right, back
home to see a new motor boat he
oougot, out mower and I are oblig
ed to stay at least 10 dava. elan
how can we see "The Boys from
Syracuse," and "Abe Lincoln" and
Fredric March In "Tho American
Way and four or five other shows
ano ouay aome dpthea and maybe
visit some friends at West PoIntT"

She la certainly correct You lust
can't do all those things In one day.--

a:to Attend opening of Noel
Coward's new revue. "Set to Mu-
sic," starring Bea Llllie, and the
Impression Is confirmed that no
first night Is quite like, a Coward
first night. ..Plentyorchids, plenty
ermine, plenty high' hats,Aplenty
snobs. , ,T" se Coward '" devotees
don't careJiow late they arrive,
but .can they make noise after they,
do"get there

11:50 Meet Billy Rose at the
Diamond Horseshoe and he tells
me pf a man be knows who wres-
tles live "sharks...He's,In training
off the Florida coastnow. Roae in
tendsto build a big' salt-wat- pool,
stock lt( with sharks, andbring the

produce a musical comedy In wa-
ter, a hugs aquacade,In which the
chorineswlH swtca net danc-e-

Hollywood
SlfhU .And Sounds

by ROBBIM COONS

"JeaeoJasaea,"Screenplayby
Nasally' Johnson.Directed by
jTenry Xing. Cast:TyronePow-
er,' nenryToads, Nancy Kelly,
Kaadolph Scott, Henry HuH,
Slim Bummervllle, J, Edward
Brombcrg. Brian Donlevy, John
Carradlne,Donald Meek, John
Hussell, Jane DanrelL

HOLLYWOOD It Isn't history,
but It's fun a fair share of the
time. When It's n',

It beats all. When it isn't,
but Is exploring tho Inner workings
of the legendaryAmerican bandita
mind and soul, It produced some
squirming In this unkind corner.
"JesseJames Is anamethatprom'
lses action. The picture- gives us
plenty, too, but not quite as much
aa the namemakesyou expect.

Beautiful color photography,
apectacular buslneaa(night train
robbery, chases on horseback,
leaps of the Jamesboys and horses
oyer a cliff, dive on horseback
through a glass show-windo- w In
escape after thwarted robbery of
bank) ai)d good acting in a color-
fully recreatedperiod make "Jesse
James a must-se-e for your list.

Poweras Jesseis easy to take In
the earlier sequences, harder to
believe when he turns "vicious
killer." Seemed to me about as
vicious as Alexander of the Rag-
time Band but .then- everybody
at 20th Century-Fo- x (they did It)
saya I'm nuts.Fonda'sFrank James
Is great stuff, though, and Nancy
Kelly's Zee (Jesse'swife) la a
sound dramatic Job. Henry Hull,
that neglected stage star, almost
cops the honors In the picturesque
role of pioneer town editor, and
Bromberg'a detective la a click for
a role that probably wasn't Intend-
ed to stand out Donald Meek fine
as usual, and the' Russell kid cute
ditto.

e

"Wings of tho Navy." Screen
play by Michael Feaaler.Direct-
ed by Lloyd Bacon. Casts
George Brent, Olivia 'de Havll-lan- d,

John Payne,Frank Mo-Hug-h,

Victor Jory, John LiteL

Greater love hath no man than
this that he'll resign from the
navy to test-pil-ot nla Drother'i new
plane, especially when the brother
ia engaged to the girl the man
love's. That's the story, trimmed
with assorted sure-fir- e hokum,
thrills and laughswhich are Direc-
tor Bacon's specialty but for all
that "Wings of the Navy" la a pic
ture to see.

This is mainly the fault of the
U. S. Naval Air Service, which lent
its resources to the filming; of the
fine camerawork, of the fast that
there's thrill and beauty in the
sight of splendid air craft In
flight; and of the film's especial
timeliness In view of the national
defense question.

"Tho Son of Frankenstein,"
Directed by Rowland V. Lee.
Cast: Basil Rathbone, Boris
Karloff, Beta Lngocl, lionet
Atwlli, Josephine Hutchinson,
Donnle Dunagan, Edgar Nor-
ton.

The monster'sloose gaaln. Twen
ty-fi- years later, ScientistFrank
enstein's son (Rathbone) returns
to the old castle with wife and
child and finds Daddy's Pet
(Karloff) In a coma, attended by
Cute Playmate (Lugosi), a halt-craz-

gent who survived hang-
ing and now enjoys life as a castle--
haunter. Against his. better Judg
ment (It's the scientist in him)
Frankenstein restores the pretty
pal to health with a shot of elec-

tricity and there's hell to pay.
Fine spooky settingsand camera

work, serious performance,artful
atmosphereshould induce a lovely
evening of the creeps, served hot
for horror fans. Kiddles with im-

pressionable parents, however, are
urged to keep same at home.

INTO 160-L- CAMPAIGN
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jan. 27

UP) Ceferino Garcia, hard hitting
Los Angeles Filipino, stepsout of
his role as the nation'sNo. 1 wel-
terweight title challenger tonight
and tries his hand in the middle-
weight division against rugged
Dick Foster of San Francisco.

Mermaid and Johnnie Weismuller
may be Klngfiah.

1:35 Buy the bulldog editions of
three morning papers,hall a hack,
and home.

2:05 Try to read but oh, so
sleepy, and off goes the light. And
that's that

Schedules. . .
TAP Trains Easlbound

Arrive
41U. A tt,Mt.iiWBIU OiWOilO,
No. 1 1:05 p.m.
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive,

No. 11 ....u ,9:00p.m. 9:15p. m
No. 7 ..;...7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 8 1:10p.m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive

3:13 a, m. S:l-a- . tn.
8:28 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 8:13 a. m.
3:23 p. rd. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. tn.
3:53 a. tn. 3:58 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9;13 a. nv
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. . 7:18 p. tn.

Buses Northbound
9:13 a. tn: 7:15 a. m,
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m, 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound '

220 a, m.
9:15 a. m.
0:10 p. m.

11:10 p. m.
Ham

"6:jj. m,

ami' .Weanor Hotel wlH be l:W-p- , sa. Cfs

Depart;

Depart

Depart

Qtteea

7:10 a. m.
10:45 a. m.
3:25 p. m.

10:30 p. m.
.Westbound

6:60 p. ra.

Chapter'Kin
THE NIGHTMARE AND THE

DREAM
They were driving through quiet.

residential roads. The moonlight
was,so bright that she could look
up suddenly Into his face, and
meethla eyes. He was telling ner,
sherealized, with k pounding heart
that he liked her. That If only he
could have missed his ship they
would have seen a great deal of
one another.

Suddenly Tony Lance's arm
slipped round her shoulders. He

bent his head. Hla lips brushedher
forehead. Their csoort waa ob--

livtoua of them, staring stolidly out
Into the shadows cast by the. trees.

"Yes, It's a great pity, Petrel.But
these things cant be helped.

Tn sorry, too," she whispered.
She brushed herforeheadagainst
the roughness of hla cheek. "Fate-f-ate

fats" throbbeda voice In her
brain. She felt very cold. She waa
shudderingfrom the thrill of that
light caress. She wanted Tony
Lance to put his arms round her,

G

,1

3vt
6

and hold her tightly; to tell her
that ha felt as ahe did: suddenly
and bllndlngly certain that they
loved one another, that she had
been made for him. She wanted
him to change his plans complete-
ly for her. Shedid not want him
to sail for China tomorrow. But
she could not speak. All she could
da was to grip his hand tightly,
clinging to it, and look at him with
desperate; revealingeyes.

They had reachedher gate. He
Jumped out after her. He took her
arm, tightly, up the moonlight
drive.

"We may never see each other
again." She said it lightly, hardily.
She was praying that he would
protest The momenthe spoke, she
could havo laughed at her fears.In
exultation. For he did not pretend
to misunderstand.He disregarded
her casualness; as completely as
he overlooked the unimportanceof
time. They had seen one another
for less than half an hour. But they
were In love. He said:

Tomorrow you'll think was
Just part of tonight of Its wild
Improbability. That la what I want
you to think. You're not made for
horror, bloodshed, and adventure,
little Petrel. You'll be thankful
when it la over; when life ia peace-
ful and aunny and settled again.
You'd better think of me aa Jus-t-
part of the nightmare.'

5.

She stood facing him on the
doorstep. "I can't don't you know
that I can't?" ahe whispered.

o
o

"You mustn't say that Tou wllL
I'm going to remember you, but
you must forget me." He was tell
ing her that he did not want to be
remembered, with words. But his
eyes commanded her never to for
get

Tm afraid I'm going to
whatever you tell me."

"Funny, for the moment fni
afraid of the same thing. I'd move
heaven and earth to miss that
ship."

"We Shall Meet Again"
"IX it is your Job you must go,"

she told him. "It won't matter.
We shall meet again.

"I feel that, too. As If we can't
help ourselves. But that's a mad
Idea. Goodnight Petronella,dear.
Bending his head, he kissed her
hand. That was all he had In
tended, ahe realized. And it meant
a great deal more than If he had
kissedher lips. But the pull of their
attraction for one another was too
strong for resistance.In a moment
shewas In his arms,he waa kissing
her, and shewas clinging to him,
her armsround his strongneck, his
hard shoulders. In her whole body
there was wild Joy. For the first
time it mattered,desperately,that

man loved her. Tony Lance was
her man. This was the love for
which she had waited. She had
been bornand had lived, only that
they might meet and that she
might go on through life with him.

If he could, of course he would
miss that ship tomorrow she
thought confidently. If it was Im-

possible, there would be letters,
cables. They would meet again in
London. Or sho would go to find
him, literally at the end of the
earth, to China, If he called her.
She had never dreamedthat fall
ing in love meant such ecstasy.

The police car gave two polite
hoots. They broke apart He took
her again, for one long, gentle kiss,
then released her finally. Bhe
thought, "I shall always remember
this moonlit garden In Burma, the
scent of the flowers, the set of his
shoulders, standing! there, his

"You must go now."
"Yea, Petrel. Good night my

dear. The nightmare, and the
dream are over." What did he
mean? But ahe waa too happy to
care.

Bending hla dark headhe kissed
Her'Hands. ShWatcUedhlnnvalk
out to tho polloe. car. At the gate,
he turned.He stood 'looking back
at her for a momentbefore he en-

tered It and slammed the door. He
leaned out slightly. Hla face, and
the hand he waved, were white In
the bright moonlight

Petronella tried to call "Good
night, Tonyl" but thero waa too
much emotion trembling In her for
anything but alienee.

She went slowly Indoors. She
telephoned Mailer's chummery:
"When Mr. Mallone comes in, will
you tell him to,call Miss Mallone?"
sheasked the butler.She could tse
keepAnything as Important as this
to herself. She must tell Peter.

She could hot sleep, so that the
telephone did not waken her. at
half-pa- st six. She. threw back her
mosquito net and ran to It.

"Peter? Are you terribly tired,
dear?"

"Pretty dead. What la' It?"
"Peter, the- most romantic, ex-

citing thing-- happened to me last
night I've fallen tn love. Wb,p dd
you think with? Tony Lance, who
bowled 'againstyou that last match
at Sutlers. JRemember?"

"Yea, but my dear girl bow?"
Hla voles was rough.

"Peteri I'm so happy!" Kk
.1:96.By words tusaMss avstws. aaotasr,
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as she explained. False sswarest'?
her brusquely: "But yen sasi't
meet a person once-- and be, awa t

you feel all those thtssjs , about t

him," he objected, "And you say fes
sails this morning for CasA? i

"Oh yes, you can, Feter,afes
laughed. "And I don't think, hefwlU
salt He's probably csAHagtB
Pally News now for permission'to
stay here a few extra daysBut
even If he doesn't It can't make
any difference." v .

Stunned
"Well, it's certainly very excit-

ing and romantic If you'reJiappy,
so am L 1 think he's probably a
darn fine chap. Only don't.count
on it too much, i mean,mak
aura he feebT'lhe same aa you do
about it beforo you fall headlong."

--uut i'eier,;ve never reit surer
about anything In' ay life." " v

Even aa Petronella replacedvthe
receiverahe--
Up the drive on a bicycle, carrying
an armful of"vivid, exquisite flow-
ers. She waited, trembling ,'wlth
happiness, for Ay Maung to.bring
them to her; Tony'sfirst present!

But when ahe glancedr at ; the
card her heart turned suddenly
afraid, and cold. The flowers were
from Crampllng. . , --r

After that Petronella was. no
longer sure. MInutea passed Iiuan
agonyof waiting. In a" moment, aha
told herself, Tony would tele-
phone. Everything would Ve, all
right She would laugh at her
doubt Or another messenger
would cycle up the drive,,bearing
a note, mora flowers. But-Ton- y

Lance did nothing.
The paper came at seven. Open

ing it feverishly, Petrel found a
central column devoted to her
honor. "British Girl Runs Riot
Canteen." He had dons that for
her? She believed so. It was dra-
matically, but unsentlmentally
written. She scarcely troubled to
read It She had done nothing to
deserve It She had facedno actual
danger. It had been preferable to
staying quietly at home, enduring
suspense. Surely, surely that tel-
ephone must ring?

Her father came In at eight Hi
looked ill with tiredness.He
hungry, and in need of a bath,and
shave. But the paragraphhad moV
lifted his anger. '..

"Since they seem to think you i
public heroine. It's no use saylnj.
what I really think. Mrs. Grant
promises she, Jean,and Betty, will
help you tonight If the troubli
continues." He kissed her.

But Petronella was no longei
thinking of her canteen; All' sht "

could do was watch the clock, tbi
drive, and sit near the telephone.

In her mind the certainty that
she would not hear another word
from Tony, struggled for mastery
against incredulous optimism. Men
did not treat you like that; aa good
as admit that they loved you, yet
hold love aa If It were an Insignif-
icant thing, of no importance. '

She must know, for certain, she
determined. She telephoned Tony

r

Lance's hotel.
After minutes which seemed

years, the clerk told her that Mr.
Lance was not In the hotel, or In
his room. He had gone out early. '

Petrel's heart leapt "with sudden
hope. He waa on hla way to see i

her!
But when she sat opposite her

father, the orange-colore-d papya '

fruit between them on the table,
her coffee cup empty, she knew
that ahe waa mistaken.

She spent the hour between ten
and eleven in a state of hurt pride,
misery, and anger.How dared he?
He had taken her happiness. Hi
had escaped with complete, free-
dom. (Or would the telephone still
ring?) She felt shackled, helpless
to make any move. If she,bad been
made differently she-- might-have

taken the car, driven to the,quay
to see nia snip sail, iiut pride for-
bade it If he had wanted her to
see him - off he would have asked
her to come. All shecould do was
watch the clock In the dlningroom,
until the last minute, eleven. That
was the time bis ship sailed. She
heard a ahlp down In the .river,
faintly but distinctly. That was hla
ahlp. It was moving out Into the
brown river. " '

She felt stunned. Tony Lance
wantonly killed something gay,
young, and beautiful, for her,
which she could never feel again.
Going to her room, she threw her-se-lf

on to her bed, and sobbed. Ha
loved her, but he had gone. She
waa a fool to have believed he
meant to aeek her out again., He
hadn't Bhe did not tit into his
schema of things. So he'' had cut
her ruthlessly out of his llfe.JSven
though shewas condemnedjtojove
Tony Lance, ahe hated him for hla
callousness. - '

(Copyright, 1939, Grace Elliott
Taylor) "t:7'""

Sunday; Disillusion.. ..'..,,
CCIXOP TO HOUSTON T

HOUSTON, Jan, 27 UP) Tho
Houston Buffs today purchased
the veteran,outfielder Nick Cullop
from the SacramentoBees of the
Pacific Coast league. , .
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Therehasbeensubmittedto the Legislaturein Austin a bill pro-

posing: a "TRANSACTION TAX" of one and six-tent-hs per cent
to raiseadditional revenuefor the Stateof Texas.

This bill- - if passedby the Senateand House,will place additional
taxesupon everywholesaleandretail establishment. . . every

man, woman and child in Texas.

TransactionTax Is Multiple SalesTax
To paythis tax everyonewill have to have tokens representing
mills (one-tent-h of a cent) andpay the mills at the time of pur-

chase. Here'sthe realhitch: The jobberpayshis mills, the retailer

ReadWhatAuthoritiesSayAbouttheSalesTax!
"A salestax is governmentblackmail on

hungerand smallearnedincomes."
DR. JOHN DEWEX.

"The salesta x. . . is onemoreattemptto
put thewhole burdenof taxeson the poor.
It violates every canon of taxation ac-

ceptedin thecivilized world fof 150years."
JOHN" tt. GRAY, Former President of th
American Economic Association.

"The generalsalestax is a form of taxa-
tion which constitutes a 'throwback' to
formsof taxationwhich were in eff ect'be-for-e

the FrenchRevolution, and which it
took a revolution to overthrow. It is com-
pletely the reverse of the ability to pay
theory, in that it taxespovertyandtends
to exemptwealth andability to pay . . . The
only truerelief broughtto realestateown-
ers in California by substituting$100,000,-00- 0

in salestaxesfor $76,000,000in realand
personalproperty taxes is to be found in
the casesof large real estatespeculators
whosereal estateholdings are large and
whosepaymentsin salestaxeswill berela
tively small. However, neither the future
of thecounty nor the futureof thereal es-

tatebusinesscan safely dependupon the
operation of suchspeculators."

DR. ELMER STAFFKLBACH, Director of
Research,California TeachersAssociation.

"Salestaxesare the worstkind of taxes
and bearsheavily on those least able to
pay."

HAROLD ICKES, Secretaryof the Interior.

"A salestax reducesthepurchasingpow-
erandwelfareof millions of low-pai-d con-
sumers.It is a tax exactlyoppositeof the
betterprinciple of ability to pay."

DR. JOHN R. COMMONS, Wisconsin University
Economistand President of the Consumers League

i sK'., yf.

The TransactionTax meansjustwhat it says it places a tax of
oneand six-tent-hs per centupon every transaction. This means
thatevery timethehousewife,or anyone else, makes a purchase
from the grocery, drug store,dairy or whatnot, the tax must be
paid.

payshis mills, thenby the time it reachesyou, the consumer,you

pay all themills andthafsmultiple taxation!

"The issueis clearly drawn.The question
is shall the wealth of the nation bear its
proDer shareof the tax burdenor shall it
be transferred throuorh the enactmentof
salestax legislation to the homes,the fire-
sides, the earnings,and the lives of the
poor, the massesof the people, many of
whom are forced to forego the bareneces-
sitiesof life?"

WM, GREEN, PresidentAmerican Federation
Of Labor.

"A salestax is bad, becauseit is simply
one moredevice to put the tax burden
mainly on thosewo nre leastable to pay.
It deniesthe soundprinciple of equality of
saifice.

"Becauseit bearsmoreheavily in propor-
tion on the poor man tnan on the rich, a
salestax is, in effect, a errariuatedincome
tax reversed, for under it the smaller
man'sincome, the larger thepercentageof
it that-p-op-

s to pav the tax.
"A workeror a farmerspendssomething

like half of his total incomefor consumer's
goodson which salesarelevied.A rich man
mav, and often does, spend as little for
thpespsampgoodsas5 rpr cent.

"There is no jntice in such" an agree,
ment. It is merely anotherway to free the
rich man from tavptfnn."

GOVERNOR PINCHOT, In his message to the
PennsylvaniaLegislature.

"Statesalestaxation is not measuredby
the individual's ability to pay. It taxesthe
poor relatively higher than the rich. It
drives businessout of the State and be-

causeit is difficult to p1 tetaxon, it will
causebusinessfailure. The largerbusiness
establishmentscarrving a preatvariety of
articlesatvarying high and low prices can
pass the tax on in the aggregatemuch
more easilythancanthe smaller establish-
ments . It is these smaller businessfirms
which will suffer to thegreatestdegree."

MARK GRAVES, Commissioner, Taxation
and Finance.

to a

"I deliberately submit that any politician
who hasthe interest of the small home
owner at heartcannotseriously and con-
scientiouslyurgethesubstitutionof a gen-

eralsalestax for realestatetaxation... To
proposesubstitutionof a generalsalestax
for taxeson repl estateas amensureof re-

lief for the smallmanis an insult to intelli-
gence and an affront to his common
sense.

DR. ROBERT MURRAY HAAO, President of
Political Economy. Columbia University, Formar
President National Tax Association.

CONSUMERS PROTESTUNJUST LEVY

Alabama: Tried a gross receipts tax of
1V2 per cent on retail sales for three
months,and hassincebeenchangedto an
outright retail salestax of 2 per cent.

New York: 1 percentgrossreceiptstax,
enactedMay, 1933, repealedJune,1935.

Pennsylvania:1 per cent orross receipts
tax, for six months,repealedin 1932.

Maryland: 2 per cent gross receipts tax
for oneyear, repealedin 1935.

Georgia:3 mill grossreceiptstax for two
years,repealedin 1932.

Missouri: V of 1 per cent grossreceipts
levy, enacted1934, changedto 1 per cent
on grossreceiptsin 1935, which was later
extendedinto a general 2 per centretail
salps tax in 1937.

Vermont and Kentucky: Also used a
graduatedlow rategrossreceiptstax. Both
of which were repealed. In Kentucky the
grossreceiptslew was ""prcededby the 3
percent retail salestax in 1934. The latter
Kentuckv salestax law was repealedun-
der the Chandler administrationin 1936.

"The salestax sins againstthe cardinal
principle of equality taxation."

E. R. H.

A Transactionor SalesTax PlacesThe Burdenf
of Taxation on ThoseLeast Able to Pay

ACT !VrO7'? Write Senator G. H. Nelson, care Senate,
JLJ f Austin. Texas, and RphrpspntaHnp Dnrsen

Hardeman,careHouseof RepresentativesAustin, Texas, that you are
Opposed Such Tax!

'(This AdvertisementSponsoredArid PaidFor By Members6f The Retail MerchantsAssociation)
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Band. TSN,
Texas In the World News.
TSN.
Will
Bay It With Muslu.

BUI Field.. TSN.
Hour.

News. TSN.
Night Frolic. TSN.

Jimmy MBS.
Newa. TSN.

There's a Law It.
MBS,
New. TSN.
Happy Roy TSN.
The Lone MBS.

News. TSN.
TSN.

Moate

10115

10:45
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Sunsetland. TSN.
Rralrle Tiine4. TSN.
Newa. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Abilene Christian College.
Once Upon A Time. TSN.
Collegiate Revue. MBS.
ImpressionProgram.
Variety Program.
Sunday"School Lesson.
To Be Announced.
Novelette. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Saturday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter
Shirley Howard. MBS.
Hltmakers. MBS.
Rhythm Makers.
Jan Savit. ET.
University Debate. MBS.
'From London. MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.
Mellow Aa A Cello. TSN.
Alan Courtney. MBS.
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4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Xavler CugaU M

4:15 SammyKaye. MBS
Saturday Evening

5:00 News. TON.

5:05 Jan Garbcr. MBS.
5; 30 Saturday'sRevue. MBS.
6;00 News. TSN.
0:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 BUI Fields. TSN. -
6;45 --Jack Free.
7:00 "Sweethearts." ET.
7:15 Jaz? Nocturne. MBS., ,
7:30 Symphonic Strings. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Hawaii Calls. --MBS.
8:30 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
8:45 The-- Sqlilrcs. MBS. '

9:00 Ray Maddox Orch.
. 9:30 Larry. Clinton: MBS.
10:00 JackFreeOrch.
10:30 Goodnight

TOU WILL NOT HAVE
GRAY HAIR,

FALLING OR DRY HAIR
If you

.

Hair Tonto to directions.
Start today and be d.

Sold at &
Philips Drug.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light rianta
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 328

DR. C. C.
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (pile-- , treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

219-2-8) Douglass notel Bldg.
Phone806

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. PatentOffice

"But my horoscopesaid thisteasmy luckyday!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office
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.CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Insertion! to Una, B Ma minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion! 4o line. ....Weekly rate: 11 tor 6 lino minimum; So per per over
Hne.
Monthly rate! SI per line, no changela copy.
Readers:lOo pcr.llae.pnrlame.
Card of thanks, So per lla. tWhite epaco sameaa type.
Ten point light face type ai double rate.
Csoltal letter Usee double-tegul-ar rate.

eceptsjshoaan "until forty." order.A apeclfio
iSwmcHhiattmBXtn given.

All want-a- u payaoie in oavanco or uur wn uunuuu.
CLOSINO HOURS

Week Day H5!:Saturday .. IrM.
Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729 i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found,
LOST: Pair of rimless glasses In

case;probably"In downtown area.
Reward for return. 301 Goliad.

, Phone 622--

BLACK suitcase leftIn care man
on freight castBig Spring Dec.
2. Party holding please reply
care Herald. Reasonable reward.

L03T: Black, whlto and ton wire--

haired terrier puppy; maic; can
1760 or 1330. Reward.

Personals
MISS. RAY spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
"" know; can help you In different

things, lire uasi imra; tugn-wa-

80.

' Professional
Ben M. Davu ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 ,Mlms Kdg.. Abilene. Texas

U
N
I

O
N

CLASS. DISPLAY

A
D

The Railroads,
LargestBos Lines,

and Truckers
DEMAND
EXIDE

Why Don't You?
BIG SPRING

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
103 W. 1st Phone603

SITES, Mgr.

LOANS
$25 to $500.

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur-e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 Third St.

E

LEE

No

East Ph. 1770

(Continued Next Friday)

To Make A
Long Tale Short

an undertakerstartedbusiness In a
Scotch community, and to start
the ball rolling he advertised, "The
First Funeral Free!" That same
day three Scotchmen committed
suicide. It's financial suicide to be
lieve that all used cars are good
ones they're like eggs, good ones
and bad ones: but when we ten
you that one of our usedcar Is so--
ana-s-o, you can Dei your pouom
dnliarainat-ltus-s- o.- -, -" ' (Copyright1937 E. F. Hogmer)

SO'' HERE ARE A FEW
EXAMPLES:

1037 Olds sedan, radio and heater
r eauipped. Down sZlo,

1937 Dodge sedan, radio equipped.
Down $460.
1996 Dodge sedan,radio and heater' equipped. Down $160.
1998 Olds radio andheater
equipped. Down aisa.
lass sedan, good condl
Mon. Down $60.

- t WK SELL THE BEST.
AND JDNK THE REST

, SHROYER MOTOR
C0.

"" Telephone 37

.A'
f

We Make
Aatemobae

I JrersoHai --

Salary
Loans

JT. B. COLLINS .

AOKNCT

, PhMM
- -

M

Chevrolet

8 Busteoss Services 8

TATE & BR1STOW DNSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
hnva been nroduclnir stood cattle
better for 25 years. Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau--
ble Hereford Farm. L B. cauoie.
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 3rd Phone481

STALLINGS Help-Uif-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or1 we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610,

WE renovate mattressesfor $1.89
two daysonly. '35 Ford coupe for
sale; trade for team or small
house. Big Spring Mattress Co.
Phone 1711.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations &

specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Lillle Lee Fach-al- l.

Your business appreciated.
203H E. 3rd St Ph. 176L

NO TIRED hostess. See Colonial
Hostess Rooms. Parties pUtaned;
complete service; favors, place
cards, decorations; dainty re-

freshments for any occasion.
Mrs. C. B. Verner, 1017 Johnson.
TeL 1744.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

WANTED: two salesmen, age 25 to
30. neat appearance,for local
work; opportunity for advance-
ment as manager of other
branches' which will be opened.
Write Box SRW. Herald.

1J Help Wanted Male 11
MEN wanted: Opening new terri-

tory on exclusive appliance;can
use two men for Big Spring
vicinity-- If you are ambitious,
neat appearing and will worK,
big dividends will be paid for
your efforts. Man with car pre
ferred. Apply Crawford Hotel
Sunday 10:30 a. m. A. J. John
son.

IS Emply't Wt'd Male 13
WANT WORK on farm or carpen

terlng. Must have room and
board furnished where work Is,
See or "write C. A. Fagg,Box 15,
Knott, O. C. Bayes.

YOUNG married man with good
references wants employment;
experienced in filling station
work; truck driving. Neat ap
pearing;knows how to meetpub-
lic Call Ntelson, 509.

FOR SALE

35

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Electrolux electric
cleaner like new; must sell; bar-Rai- n.

T. R. Kelscy, El Nldo
Courts. Phone9542.

36

20 Musical Instruments 20

"WE have stored near Big Spring,
ona baby grandpiano, also one
Spinet Console, will sell for bal-
ance against them rather than
ship." Write Jackson Finance
Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

20 Miscellaneous 26

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold ber by tail-
ing Bros. 50c.

FOR SALE: Farmall F-2-0 tractor
used 2 years; bargain; all kinds
farm Implements. SeeJ. C. Lop--
er.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment and

rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

THREE - room apartment. 1900
Runnels Street.

THREE-roo- m furnished
and bath.Phone167.

duplex

raNSnvormbatlrtttid-Utshett.fu- r

msnea, upstairs, oce un juubi-gro- ve

at 307tt West 8th Street
or caU day 257. night 598.

THREE furnished south room;
private entrance; private bath;
not ana coiq wnicr; reasonaDie.
Phone 1349.

ONE-roo-m furnished1 garageapart-
ment. One or apartment
furnished or unfurnished: ad-
Joining bath; adults only; part
or all bills paid. 1609 State.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bill paid;
reasonable;suitable for couple.
Apply 111 N. Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
quiet place for day sleeper;
utilities furnished: no children.
XBtti anasemes.ijnone m-- j,

TWrVrnnm furnished anartmant.
Also furnished apart
ment, ft eaca; ail uuuty diiis
paid. See themat 1211 Main,

TWO unfurnished apartment
700 Nolan. Inquire next door.

NICELY furnished, newly paper-
ed, apartment' for rent
couple only. 411 Belli

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 700 Goliad. Mr. W. E.
O'Brien. '

Turn baam HMklaiiii a aoA smmm

fctu paid: eefeptepreferred. 766
jfolui.

TWO-roee-s. uafunatehedapartaxsatl
at IKS M

BTtUOvlU) Si
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance.Apply at ISM John on
or can 196.

NICELY furnished bedroom; Vene
tian blind ah'I hardwood floors;
adjoining bath. 904 Nolan.

LARGE south bedroom; private
entrance; one or two men; dou-
ble or twin bed as preferred,
1104 Runnels.

Rooms Board 35
ROOM tc board;.rateson 3 or more

meals per day.' Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
010 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM & board. Good home cook--
lng. 808 Gregg. Phone 1031.

nooses
FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;

for rent at 2203 Runnels. ,
FTVE-Tdo- m furnishedHouse: Lake

view Addition; modern;
uui axo.

30

$30 per
mgoia,

FIVE-roo- m house; unfurnished.
Also 2 -- room apartment; up-
stairs., No children. 210 North
Gregg. ,

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
rock house;all conveniences; no
children. 2108 Nolan or phone
1484.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; un--

37

lurnisned. 205 East 19th, Call
1006.

Duplexes 37

NEWLY buUt duplex apartments;
4 rooms unfurnished; bath and
garage; all bills paid; $33. 3
rooms, bath and garage; unfur-
nished; all bills paid; $30. Call
Whlttlngton, 1823.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses 40

WANTED: 3 or 4 room unfurnish-
ed house; couple. Write A. R,
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
4G Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE. Frame house with 5

rooms and bath. Small down
payment.Will sell with or wlth-- 4
out furniture. 1107 Sycamore.

FOR SALE: house, lot 105x
210 In Wright addition. Gas,
lights and water. Small down
payment. Call 1649.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Improved 80 aorea

Washington Place; Im
proved 2 3 acresadjoining Cole
and Strayhorn addition;
home on Scurry St. See G. B.
Cunningham, "Petroleum Bldg.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Frances Gray of Stanton,
who underwent an operation for
appendicitis last week, is doing
nicely.

Mrs. James Waddle, 1809 Run
nels street, who has been In the
hospital for treatment, is improv
ing.

Mrs. Jetta"Rced"Df Chicago, in'
jured last Saturday In an automo
bile wreck, waa doing nicely

Public Records
Building rermlt

A. L. Carlisle to stucco a resi
dence at 914 E. 6th street, cost $75.

Beer Applications
Hearing set for Feb. 1 on appli

cation of Vance Brown to sell
beer at place one mile eastof city.

Hearincr et for Feb. 1 on rddII- -

cation of Eula Bell Parker to sell
beer at 803 E. 3rd street.

at

New Can
Howard L. Chapman, Plymouth

sedan.
Continental Oil Co., Chevrolet

coupe.
T. P. Coal & Oil Co, Chevrolet

coupe.

J. M. Cook and Reuben R R.
Cook, both of Abilene, were here
Friday on business.

RETURN HOME
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan have

returned fromSan Antonio, where
Dr. Hoganwas In attendanceupon
a medical meeting.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
' 'PhoniT89S

COFFEE
and

Attorneys-kt-La- w

General PracticesIn 'All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 501

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELECTIUO

& BATTERY'SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field IgtiiUoa

366 W. 3rd , yhoaa Ml

w Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Pkone96

Insurgents
(CentUmed boa rage 1)

thoroughfare In celebration of
the triumph of Insurgent arms.

Cheering Fascists
Clamor Against France

ROME, Jan. 27 UP A crowd of
student shouting "Down with
France!" tried today to reach the
French embassy after cheering
Premier Mussolini but was turned
back by police.

The students, their rank
welled by many fascists, raised

a clamor for n Duce under his
balcony In the .Piazza Ccnela
until he twice answeredby ap-

pearing to salute them.
Unable to reach the French cm--

bassy, the throng marched to the
two Bpanish embassies In Rome to
cheer "Free Bpatn."

(The Spnnlah insurgents main
tain embassies both to the Italian
governmentend the Holy See.)

At Zara, on the Dalmatiancoast.
student celebrating the insurgent
capture of Barcelonaparadedpast
an upturned steel helmet into
which they dropped contributions
to a fund being raised throughout
Italy for the return of Italian war
desd from cemeteries in France.

To many fascists,France has
become Italy's No. 1 potential
enemy.

Foreign circles expressed belief
the fall of Barcelona had brought
near the day when Italy would
presentto France a bill for pay-
ment of fascist colonial claims.

READING
AND

WRITING
"WHAT TO LISTEN FOR IN

MUSIC," by Aaron Copland;
(WhltUesey: $2J50); "MUSIC
LOVERS ENCYCLOPEDIA," by
Rupert Hughes and Deems Tay
lor; (Garden City: $1.98).
Aaron Copland Is one of the

more successful of our modernist
composers; what's more, he man
ages to nave bis work performed
which Is more than many seem
able to do. And Mr, Copland can
talk.

He was asked, last season, to
deliver a long series of lecturesat
tha New School for Social Re-
search on the general subjectof
what one should get from music.
The lectureswere most successful,
so much so that now they are be-

ing Issued In revised form as a
book called "What to Listen for
In Music." It is one of the few good
books on Its subject, partly be--

fause a composer wrote It, and
partly because It strikes exactly
the right balance It Is not tpo
abstruse for the general reader,
nor too simplified for the more
learned.

Mr. Copland tells first the dif-
ferent ways of listening to music.
It is possible, he says, merely to
sit and soak It up, one's mind be-

ing at the time In a gelatinousand
passive state. This is purely sen-

suous proceeding. One also may
listen for what muslo "expresses,"
which Is largely an exercise ofthe
emotions. Or one may hear music
on a musical plane, in which the
fun comes from seeing what the
Ideas of the composer are, and
what he does with them. This may
be all three methods rolled into
one it also Is, to Mr. Copland and
most people who have tried to
know a little about the subject, by
far the most amusing way to
listen.

Then the author tells Just what
goes Into music the original
theme. Its complementary themes.
how these are put together, ex-

panded, manipulated, clothed and
reclothed. The logical creation of
the various musical forms Is ex-

plored, and there are some words
of wisdom (sometimes slightly
less than wisdom!) on composers
and their products.

There Is also a reissue of Rupert
Hughes' "Music Lovers' Encyclo-
pedia" to be had, this edition
edited by Deems Taylor, the In
defatigable composer and musi
cologist.

CropLoans
(Continued from Page 1)

financed or a first Ucn on the
LlUcatock-to-Jie-ie-

d. i,lt the. money
borrowed I to be used to pro-
duce or purchase feed for live-
stock) Is required.
Loans made to tenants require

waivers from the landlord or oth
ers having an interest In the crops
financed or the livestock to be
fed. This waiver la In favor of the
Farm Credit, administration until
tha loan Is repaid.

When loans are approved, the
check will be mailed from the
regionalemergency crop and feed
loan office in Dallas, Jay may
be contactedat the agent' office
eachThursday,

THREE EXECUTED FOR
KILLING DETECTIVE

OSSININO N. Y.. Jan. 27 UB
Three young killers who shot a
New York detective during a hold
up died In the electric chair last
night, a few hoursafter deathsen
fence of two other convicted with
them had beencommuted by Gov,
Herbert H. Lehman.

A sneer and a quip came from
the eldestof the threetq die Jos-
eph OToughlln, 24 as he walked
Into the death chamber.

"Ler 'er go. Bob," he called to
ExecutionerRobertElliott

Arthur Friedman,X, and Dotal
nlo OuarlgUa,, M, prweesded
OTirmghytii M m rfm'n
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STRONG MEN CAME TO GRIPS In Psrlswhen Yvon Robert (right). French Cansdlan.
nut leg scissors squrt?con Henri Drclaneof Francein heavyweight match.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) Wall
street'sjttter-bug- s calmed down to-

day and made room for buyers who
rallied recently shaky stock mar-
ket leaders one to around four
points at the best.

The come-bac-k was accomplished
on relatively 'light dealings, how-
ever, and late profit taking cut
down top marks In most cases.
Transfers from the session ap-

proximated1,100,000 shares.
Rising on the domestic front

were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Gen-

eral Motors, Westlnghouse, Johns--
Manvllle, Chrysler, U. 8. Rubber,
International Harvester, Douglas
Aircraft. Sperry, Glenn Martin,
American Telephone, Great North- -

Standard Oil of Jersey,
Montgomery Ward and Air Reduc
tion.

New

Livestock
FORT WORXII

FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 UP)

Cattle 1,400; calves 800; plain and
medium steers and yearlings 6 75--
8.25: two loads 1.073 lb steers9.50;
best long yearlings 10 00; bulls
mostly 5 00--6 00; good stock steer
calves 825-92-

Hogs 900; top 7.35, paid by shlp-De-rs

and city butchers: good to
choice 180-25- 0 lbs. mostly 7 5;

good to choice 150-17-5 lbs. 6.65-7.2- 0;

feeder pigs 600 down.
Sheep 1,000; wooled fat lambs

7.50-7.7- 5; fall shorn lambs 700;
shorn wethers 5 50,
feeder1 lambs 6 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Jan. 27 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 6,000; active; 10-2-5 higher
than Thursday's average top 8.00;
good and choice 160-22- 0 lbs. 780--
8 00; 230-25- 0 lbs. 7.60-8-5; 260-31- 0 lbs.
butchers 7.35-60- ; good 400-50-0 lbs
packing sows 6.50-8- lighter
weights up to 7.00.

Cattle 1,000; calves 300, very slow
and draggy trade on all killing
classes of catUe; cleanup market
on a steady to weak basis; small
package yearlings11.00; quality In
steersand yearlings offered to sell
from 10 00 downward to &25, few
heifers around 825; odd beef cows
to 7.60; low cutters and cutter 525-5-

few strong weights 5.75; sau-
sage bulls 6.25-7-0; vealers fully
steady;top 12 00; stockersand feed
ers lacking.

Sheep 7,00; late Thursday fat
lambs strong; spots 10-1-5 higher;
sheep firm; lamb top 9.25; bulk
8.85-91- 5; top fed westernewes 4 75;
scattered lots natives 400-5- 0; to-

day's trade active; strong to 25
higher; good to choice lambs 9.00-2-5;

best held 9.40-5-0 and above; In
dications firm on sheep.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP)-C- ot-

ton futures closed 1-- higher.

May
July

Low Last
Mch 8.40 836 &38

8J1
7.81

Oct 7.43
Dec 7.41
Jan 7.38

8J0
7.76 7.80
7.28
728 7.37
729 7.38

nominal; middling 8.98.

NEW ORLEANS

High

7.S9-1-0

Spot

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27 UP
Cotton futures closed steady net
unchanged 10 points higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch .8.50 8.52 8.49 &52
May 8.18 822 8.18 822
July 7.40 7.93 7.88 7.92
Oct. 7.40 7.54 7.40 7.52
Dec. 729 789 7.49B

--5XA
Jan 7J9B 7.51B

--53A
Mch new 7.43B 7.55B

--57A
May new 7.45B 7J57B

asked; bid. --S9jg

CRASH KILLS SIX

BERLIN, Jan. 37 UP) Two pas-
senger And the crew of four were
killed today when .French air-
liner route from Pari
Cologne crashedagainst smoke
stack four mile southwest
OelegM j

8 00
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Working Wives GetMore ThanTheir
ShareOf Divorce, Survey Shows

CHICAGO. Jan. 27 UP) Next
June'shigh school sweet girl grad-
uate will have one chance In three
of getting married within five
years and two chances In five of
going to work within one year.

If sho goes to work Immediately
upon finishing school shoprobably
will be married at a later date
than her sister and
will run a greater risk of being
divorced than she would If she did
not work outside the home.

These conclusions were reported
today by a group of sociologists
headed by Lyle M. Spencer, direc-
tor of Science ResearchAssociates
The latter was organized recently
to undertakea long range occupa
tional outlook survey designed to
keep American youth from training
for Jobs and to guide
them Into Industrial channels
which offer better opportunitiesfor
going to woik.

HKctchlng from various data a
biography of the future of the
average girl finishing school this
June, tho sociologists also con-
cluded she has ona chance In ten
of working after she Is married.

They reported that while "hold-
ing down a Job docs not appearto
interfere seriously with a girl's
chance of getting married," It does
Increase the probabilities of her
divorce

"At present levels," they said,
"about one marriage out of every
five now being contracted will
probably end In divorce, and work
ing wives get far more than their
share

This Is partly due to their feel
ing of Independence gained from
knowing that they are capable of
earning their own living. Part can
also be attributed to the changed
living conditions occurring when
both husband and wife are gone
from the home all day

COMPENSATION SUIT
IS BEFORE COURT

Hearing of evidence In the case
of J. N. Bruton versus Allied Un-

derwriters, compensation suit, con
tinued Friday In the 70th district
court.

Meanwhile, the court granted
Mrs. S E. Rogers a divorce from
Jessie Rogers An agreed Judg
ment was entered In the case of
SouthernUnderwritersversus Mrs.
H. A. Arbuckle, et al, suit to set
aside award, and Judge Cecil Col
lings granted a motion to quash
citation In the case of Otis Teague
versus Southern Underwriters
and-o- r United Employers Casualty
Co , suit to set aside award.

NEGRO IS HELD IN
DALLAS SHOOTING
--DALLASrHlanf-27 --VW A negro
arrestedat Greenville when he at-

temptedto sell a small calibre pis-
tol was held In Dallas county Jail
today In connection with the,criti-
cal wounding of A. P. Cunningham,
Jr., 22, former Dallas prep school
football star,

Cunningham was shot through
the hand and chest when he sur
prised a negro prowler In the ga
rage behind his home Wednesday
night. Another negro, also In pos-

session of a small calibre pistol.
was arrestedat a housenear Cun-
ningham's residence.

Hospital attachesrsald Cunning
ham's condition was critical.

STUDENT IMPROVING
J. R. Todd, student of the high

school at Crane, who was admitted
Thursday at Malone & Hogan
Cllnlc-HoSplt- al for burns received
when a chemicalmixture exploded
during chemistry classWednesday,
was doing nicely Friday. He suf
fered burns about the face and
eyes.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Bora,to Mr, andMrs. CM. taker
of Forsan,Thursday' afternoon'at
Malone & Hogan CUhlo-Hosplta- l,

a ion. Mother and child ax doing
weH.

Wool Men Tour The
West TexasSheep
Producing Sector
Uy L. C. SLOAN

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 27 Utf
Members of the National Wool
Growers' association, today started
a tour of the West Texas sheep
country after all offi-
cers and sclecUng Casper, Wyo , as
the site of their next convention;

They will visit Kerrville, Del Rio
and the ranch experimentstation
at Sonora on the two-da-y trip.

Immediate abandonmentof the
United States reciprocal trade
treaty policy was urged at the
close of the convention here yes
terday.

The association condemned the
"secret policy ' of treaty negotia
tions, "to trade off the products
of American agriculture" It urged
congress "to require that every
treaty now called a trade agree
ment be submitted to the senatefor
latlficatlon as Is provided for In
the constitution of the United
States."

Acceleration of Investigations of
the wool top futures exchange and
wool production, transportation
and marketing was urged.

Planes
(Continued from rage 1)

in aircraft production, due to Idle
plants," could be corrected.

U. S. Makers To Sell
Airplanes To France

WASHINGTON, Jan 27 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt said today that
United States aircraft manufac-
turers had agreed, with this gov-

ernment's knowledge, to supply
Francawith an undesignatednum-
ber airplanes.

The presidentwas asked at his
press conference whether steps
had been token here to facilitate
French purchaseof plane. He
said he wouTd have to reply
the negativeaa the question waa
put, but added that slnco many

the American plane factories
were Idle It would be a good
thing If they accepted French
plane orders and got them sub-
stantially under way before the
larger American air program got
started.
Mr. Roosevelt said the matter

had been consideredby the cabinet.
Ho added sixmajor plane factories
in the United States wero closed
and one large engine company had
laid off 1,500 men.

In view of that, he said It would
bo desirable to get new orders and
havej these plants going by the
time the American program was
about to get under way.

The president said he did not
believe GreatBritain waa seeking
sny planes from this country at
this time.

Hyperion Club Will
MeetAt Finer Home

.The Senior Hyperion club which
was scheduled to meet with Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, has changed
the place of meeting to the home
of Mrs. R. T. Plner, 600 Matthews.
at 3 0,'clock Saturday afternoon.

MEN IMPROVING

Leslie Clawson, C. L. Hopper, and
Vernon Shiva, employe of Empire
SouthernSsrvlce company, burned
about the ace and body last' Fri-
day when gas ignited at si com-
pany meter station on First and
Benton streets,were doing nicely
at 'Malone
Friday. f

SON IS BORN
Born, tf Mr. and Mr. L, 7C

Dunhamof Coahoma at Maloa
Hogan . CilaloHospltaA Tfev4ay
afternoon, ;o.

DealCompletedFor
Rodeo livestock fi

Although rodeo time to Marry i

month away, tha stock-jommltt- e

of the Big Uprlng Cowboy Reun--I
ion and Rodeo assocteOon
completed negotiation far a
of salty steersand horse.

Jess Slaughter and Marlon
wards, who compose the
committee, Friday announced thai
contract had been closedwith
Lyons of Byers, Texasfor 20 buck
lng Brahma steer, anott'.
fleet-foote- d sbera for bulldoggingj
ana 20 nead or mean bronchos.

Lyons was confident that the
string hired for the show
among the best he ha4 ever been
able offer. His steershave, al
ways been rough, and this yea
nis norse promise to bo bucke
from way back.

The fact that' the local sho
will be having first rides on much
of the stock should make thelH
performancesmuch Wilder, Slaugh--I
ter and Howards figured.

In addlUon to arranging to
the stock. Slaughtersaid that thJ
Gulf OH Corp. had promised
sound equipment for use durlnd
the three day rodeo June 23-24-

MEN'S QUARTET OF
IIARDIN-SIMMON- S

TO SING HERE
Tie men's quartet of Hardin

Simmons university will present
series programs In Big Sprlnd
Sunday Tho group Is to be featur
ed In a muslo presental
tlnn at the East Fourth Street
Baptist chureh Sunday mcrnlns
and at the First Baptist churcq
Sundayevening.

radio broadcast scheduled
for the singers Sunday afternoon
tho program being scheduledovel
KBST at 1:43. The group als
win present program at For

the school gymnasium, at
m.

of
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Member of tho quartet lnclu
Aaron Grant, first tenor; Ray Md
Culiougb, first bass; Cornell TaV
lor, second tenor; and J. L. Die
son, second baa. McCullough
graduate of the Big Spring hlgl
school, and son of Mr. and Mr
Frank McCullough of thl city.

nniTH at iiosriTAi.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wende

Leather-wood- , route 1 Big SprlnJ
a son. at Malone & Hogan Cllnll
Hospital Thursdayafternoon.Mot
er and child are doing nicely.
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We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We Sell Only
Grade "A"

PasteurizedMilk
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CALL ,

MASTER .

CLEANERS -
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407 E. 3rd St. Phone1613
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PRINTING
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ChangesMeeting Day
To Wednesday

Voting to change the date of
'maetiiur from Thursdayto the sec--
'fuiJ TVaAniMAmv In Mtrh month.

members oftbeTCenlral Ward Paf--
er associationmet Thurs-,da-y.

.r JUI Uf W )C0,U(, BUM

, program on --innii was given.
It waa decided to havethe place

'of 'meetingchanged tothe Central
Ward school In Mr, Ratllffs room.

Woodman Circle To Meet
Th WA4mn f?lrrla will m

'Friday eveslng at 7:30 o'clock at
th W.O,W. ball for a regular bust--

mm Biswipg. au. memoera art
urged to b pretestat-tb- session.

Local Manager
Wanted

Lars cwsngaar has pealarU
Blf 0prif)C h stetoman or
aarrled eoopto of averageabil-

ity to handle tha serrtetofof a
wWUmwb, wllnnsWy adver-Use-d

prod. Permanentwork.
This la' t MlM pesWea.
Arocsad SIMM per men to
start. 9bscfc laryar ftriwe

twr riajtt . Ceetsto
fMVWVWf JwPisWsMftla" Htt

I xrt "AnBfM mb Uvrft
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.TODAY
TOMORROW

HusbandsHonored
By MembersOf
Tel-U-Cl- ub

Entertaining their husbands,
member of the met
Thursday In the home of Mrs. E.
J. Brookshlre with Mrs. Brookshlre
and Mr. H. C. Hamilton ss

Mrs. J. D. Falkner had high
score for women and Dee Davis,
high for men. Mrs. W. N. King bln
goed for women and J. O. Allen
blngoed for men.

A sweet course carrying out the
red and white colors was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
King, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Brookshlre.

Mrs. W. N. King will be hostess
on February 9.

Idle Hour Club In
Initial Meeting

Assembling for their Initial meet-
ing, members of the newly-forme- d

Idla Hour Bridge club met Thurs-
day In the horn of Mrs. Ernest
Sylvester.

A salad plate was served by the
hostess to Mrs, Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.
Lad Cauble and Miss Annie Lee
Cole.

Mrs. Cauble la to be hostess at
the next meetingFeb. 2.

Five High Club Holds
SecondMeeting Of Year

Dorothy Sykes was hostess to
the Flve-Hlglrci- Wednesdaynf

in the Sykes home. This Is
the second meeting of the newly-organiz-

club.
The Initial meeting was In the

home of Rose Berenice Million re
cently when plans were discussed
and work organized for the year.

The group will discuss their
school,, work, play games, and have
a soclafhour. At the meetingWed-
nesday, Rose fcJlnor Williams won
the prize at ching-ches-s and the
summervacationwas discussed.

Present at both meetings were
Berenice Million. Ruth Cornellson,
Rose Elinor Williams, Wanda Icy,
and porothy Eykes.

Ruth Cornellson will be th host
ess at the next meeting.

Preparing for & banner travel
year In 1839, TWA Is sending pret
ty air Hostesses from au over its
system to Inspect the wonders of
tha 1630 California World's Fair
opening February 18 on Treasure
Island.
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Starting Sunday

"TOO HOT TO

HANDLE"

AT THE

ChurcheS.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI N. Gregg
T. IL Graulmann,Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
10:30, Morning service. In this

service we shall celebratethe Ccn
tennial of our church in the United
States.

On Wednesday aftcrnocli at 2:30
p. m the Ladies Aid will meet at
the home of Mrs. Rueckart

On Friday, at 6:45 p. m., the
Lutheran Hour will be broadcast
over KBST,

We Invite you to worship with
us and listen to our broadcast.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "Three Imperatives."

Evening worship, 6:30 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, 6:30 p.

m. Leader, Evelyn Tucker.
The 11 o'clock service will be

broadcast over KBST. All are
cordially invited to tune in. The
Woman's Auxiliary Is sponsoring
a dinner at the church for "The
Women of the Church," "Tha Men
of the Church" and "The Young
People's League" at which time
Dr. D. F. McConnell will review
the Mission study book, "Star in
the East," Wednesday, Feb. 1 at
6:30 p. m. ? All adult members are
urged to attend this service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FourteenthAnd Alain Street
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon toplo "Jeru-
salemthe Mother Church." (This
is the first In a series of sermons
on the churchesof tha New Testa
ment)

Young People's Training Classes,
6:15 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon,
7:15 p. m. Sermon topic:-"L- et the
Dead Bury Their Dead,"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J, O, Haymes, I'astor

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:55, at

which tlma Dr. J. O. Haymes will
bring a message on the subject,
"Who's Afraid?" The choir wiU
sing "Seek Ye the Lord."

The Young People will rrieet at
6:30 p. m. Sunday. There Is a
group for tho Intermediates, Sen
iors and Young People.

livening services at 7:30 p. m.
ReverendC. R. Hooten, presiding
elder of the Sweetwater district,
will bring the eveningmessage.He
will also render a vocal solo. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend
all these services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter UenckeU, Rector

Services for Sundayat St Mary's
Episcopal church:

9:43 a. m., Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer.
The 11 o'clock service will be

followed by a businessmeeting of
the congregation for tha purpose
of electing the vestry for 1939. The
service will be brief. No sermon
will be preached.

Every member of the parish Is
expected to attend, and visitors
are always welcomed to worship
at Bt. Marys.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST.

Bentonat East 4th Sts.
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible School meets promptly at
9:43 a. m. "The Bible Is the only
text book used."

Preaching service at U a. m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Radio servlceat1:30 p. m. The
voice of the Bible.

Young people meetings at 6:30
p. m.

Adult prayer meetings at 7:30 p.
m. ,

Evening preaching service at
7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor:
"A Modern Bodom.

Wednesday night Bible study
and prayer service. We are going
through the New Testament book
by book. Taking ons entlro book
eachWednesday nlpht We will go
.through the book of Rofaansthe
Best, study. A complete 'outline of
the study will be given eachperson
tte4Jg tbM studies. Come and

TKS SK2 SPRlNtf

To Be Part Of

Birthday Observance
Includes Tables At
Settles Hotel

For those,who don't dance or will
be unable to take part In the fes
tivities scheduled for Saturdayeve
ning, marking the celebration of
the president's birthday anniver-
sary and contributing to the anti-paraly-

sis

drive, a bridge tourna-
ment wilt be held at 8 o'clock Mon-
day eveningat the Settles hotel.

The bridge Is beingsponsored by
the Birthday Ball committee and
the charge, will be 50 cents per
player.

A prize will be awarded to Uie
winning couple. K. R. Woodford Is
in charge of arrangements and
couples can enjoy an evening of
bridge and contribute to the cam
paign at the same time.

If you are not a swibgster or If
you enjoy both dancingand bridge,
me weekend will be crowded with
pleasant things to do but with a
purpose behind them. That of re-
ducing the number of Infantile
paralysis victims by medical aid
and hospitalisation.

Mrs. C. G. WarnerHostess
To Seven Aces Club

Mrs. C. O. Warner was hostess
to the Seven Aces Bridge club
when it met Thursday in her home.
Mrs. Joe Burnam had high score
and Mrs. W. K. Harrison blngoed.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. J. F. Jen-
nings, Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs. Bob
Lee, Mrs. Henry Holllnger, Mrs.
Harrison, Mrs. Burnam and the
hostess.

Mrs. Burnam will be the next
hostess.

bring your Bible. Strangers In our
city over Sunday are invited to
worshipwith us. "Just an old fash
ion Missionary Baptist Church."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room L SettlesHotel

"Love" is the subject of the Les
which will be read In

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, January 29.

Tho Golden Text is: "How excel-
lent Is thy loving kindness. O Qod!
therefore the children of men put
their trust under the shadow of
thy wings" (Psalms 36:7).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Know the
love of Christ, which passetb
Knowledge, that ye mleht be filled
with all the fulnessof God" (Ephe--
sians 3:19),

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to tho
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddv:
"The sharp experiences of belief
In the supposititiouslife of matter.
as well as our disappointmentsand
ceaseless woes, turn us like tired
emidren to the arms of divine
Love" (page 322).

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owen Street,

TAnslI Lynn, Pastor
Church school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11a.m.
Group meetings, 6:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs.-J- . C. Holden. mis

sionaries under assignmentto Co
lombia, South America, will give
an Illustrated lecture with slides
at the Wesley church on Monday
night, Jan. 30. Three native chil-
dren of Colombia will be present
Aii are invited to attend.
MAIN STREET CHURCH
OF GOD
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

We enjoyed a very good last
Sunday. Some of our people who
have been ill are Improving; and
we are thankful. We hope that our
regular attendants will soon be
back in their usual places.

All services at ths usual hour
Sunday. SundaySchool 10 o'clock;
morning worship 11 o'clock; special
young peoples program at 6:30;
and the evening sermon at 7:30.
Our Wednesday night prayer
meeting and Bible study needs
you and you need the influence of
just such a service.

If you are a visitor In the city,
or have recently moved Into our
community, you will certainly find
a Christian welcome at thaChurch
of God, corner 10th and Main
streets.

FIRST CHRISTIAN.
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C. Schurman,Fastor

9:43 a. m., Bible school.
10:43, Morning worship, sermon

by the pastor.
7:30 p. m., evening gospel service,

sermonby the pastor.
8:30, young people's vespersand

social hour.

FIRST BAPTIST
O. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:43 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m. wornlng worship, ser

mon Dy the pastor. The service
will be broadcastover KBST.

6:30 p. m., B.T.U. meeting.
7:30, evening service. The men's

quartet from Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity will presenta program.

A cordial welcome Is extended to
Attend' these services.

EAST 4TII ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Fastor

9:43 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship. The male

quartet of Hardln-Slmmon- s uni
versity will present a' special pro
gram or music;
- 6:30 mining unions.

7:30 Evening worship. Sermon
py tha pastor.

A friendly welcoma awaits you
at East Fourth.

DAEL HERALD

THE WORLD
Bridge Tourney

Celebration

OF WOMEN
THEY'RE 'SWEETHEARTS' THIS TIME
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for the fifth time, JeaneiteMacDonald and Nelson
Eddy appear for the first time together In modern dress In the
film adaptation of the Victor Herbert operetta, "Sweethearts,''
which headlines theRita theatre's program for Saturday mid-
night, Sundayand Monday. The picture Is filmed In Technicolor.

150 Call At Robb Home To View
Antiques Displayed At Affair

Sponsored By 1930 Hyperion
The dreamof any antique collec-

tor to find a house full of price-
less relics was realized Thursday
when the home of Mrs. J. Y. Robb
was turned Into an antique shop at
the tea sponsored by the 1930
Hyperion club.

In the living room were such
heirlooms as apair of vases from
the home of Andrew Jackson,
owned by Mrs. E. H. Happel, and
a melodlan that still plays, dating
back to 1885 and owned by Mrs.
Harry Hurt Therewas a.collection
of hair Jewelry donatedfor (he oc-

casion by Mrs. B. O. Jones.
The dining room was filled with

a glassware collection placed In
the cornersof the room and a cof-
fee server owned by Mrs. Charles
Houser was over 150 years old.

Upstairs rooms of the house had
displays of quilts and clothes worn
in the late 1800's 'and early 1900's.
One room was turned Into an In-
dian room. These articles had
been donated by Mrs. Carl Strom
and each article had a history to
go with It Most of thesewere over
35 years old.

There was an spin-
ning wheel, a quilt made In 1885
donated by Mrs. D. F. McConnell
and a cradle provided by Mrs.
Sonny Edwards.An afghan belong-
ing to Mrs. R. L. Evans was made
more than 80 years ago.

A glass and dish collection own-
ed by Mrs. E. V. Sponce'had many
pieces between 50 and 100 years
old. Included In this room were
fuchla pressed glass and Spode
china owned by Mrs. Robb.

One piece was a Chinese cup,
owned by Mrs. W. F. Cushlng and
is over 200 years old.

More than 60 persons donated
their antique possessions for the
tea. Even the silver service used
was of ancient vintage. It is owned
by Mrs. Robb.

Ths tea table was laid with a
normandylace cloth made by Mrs.
T. E. Pierce and the table was
centeredwith a silver candelabra
with five white tapers. Two sliver
bowls were placed at either end of
the table and filled with American
beauty roses.

More than 150 personsattended
the tea and the club members were
hostesses.Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
G. C. Loper, Mrs. M. M. Edwards.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett,and Mrs. Pres
ton R, Sanderspresidedat the tea
table and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
Mrs. R. V. Middleton greeted the
guestsat the door. Mrs. B. L. Le--
Fever was at the register.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. Harry
Hurt Mrs. Will Mlnter, Jr, of Abi-
lene, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. R. L. Thurman, Mrs.
T. E. Pierce, Mrs. J, E. Hogan,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Phil Ber-
ry, Miss Clara Secrest and Mrs.
E. V. Spence.

Three Are GuestsAt
Mariam Club Meeting

Making plans for the year, mem
bers of the Mariam club met
Thursdayin the tiome of Mrs. Dor-
othy Pike, president" Three guests
were .present Mrs Dollle Mann,
Mrs. Ulla Pond, and Mra, Dorothy
Adams.

Refreshmentswere served to the
guests and Mrs. Grade Majors,
Mrs. Maxlne Cook, Mrs. Sallie Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. Mary E. McCrary. Mrs.
ThelmaRandolph, Mrs. Julia Wllk- -
erson, Mrs. Klncald of Coahoma,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mra. Ula Robinson,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. OraMartin,
Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs. Josla Mo--
Daniels and Mrs. Pike.

Church Federation
To Meet On Monday

"Bstter Understanding" will be
the themeo ho meetingwhen the
Feoerauonof Church Women ton
vene at S o'clock Monday after
noon at tb settles hotel,room No.
L Tha Jewish Sisterhoodwill be
In charge, .

Tha themefor the year Is to ba
"Everyday.Religion." A short o--
ciai nour .win oe neia ana rerresa--
mcnls will be served.

f
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Local News
In Brief

Mrs. Albert Smith and daughter,
Bertie May, have returned from a
trip through Dallas, Oklahoma City
and Marlow, Okla.

According to word received here
by Bruce Frailer, Mrs. R. A. Muen--

ster, his sister, has had an article,
Christmas Is the Time for Joy,"

printed in. the December Issue of
Electricity on the Farm."

Mrs. K. R. Woodford returned
this week from an extended visit
in Marshall, Alexandria, La., and
New Orleans, La. Mrs. Woodford
was Joined by her niece, Mrs. Doss
Handy, of Alexandria, and her sla
ter, Mrs. W. P. James,of Marshall.
It wos Mrs. Woodford's first trip
back to New Orleans in 20 years.
Her home was formerly there.

Mrs. Dick Simmons and Mrs. W.
S. Fleetwood left Friday for
Stephenville where they will spend
the day. Buster Damron of New
York will return with them to visit
over the weekend with his sister,
Mrs. Fleetwood.

Marjorle Hudson, who is attend
ing Hockadayschool In Dallas, Is
visiting this weekend In Conroe
with MargaretMadaley. Lane Hud-
son,who is a studentat TexasTech
at Lubbock, Is spendingthe week-
end in Odessawith friends.

Musical Program Is
Given At Meeting
Of Ruth Class

To hear a musical program and
have a business meeting, members
of the First Baptist Ruth class
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Elton Taylor.

Mickey JoanMcDonald played an
accordion solo of "The Volga Boat-
man" and Blltle Ansll Lynn played
several piano selections.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A C. Kloves, Mrs. C. E. Hahn,
Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. Greer, Mrs.
Louie Burns, Mrs. Tom Underbill.
Mrs. G. A. Hargus, Mrs. Jack Ol-se-n,

Mrs. Frank Hesley, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. J. W. Snelling. Mrs.
O. B. Plttman, Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Mrs. C. A Amos, Mrs. L. E. Wil
liams, Mrs. O. G. Weaver, Mrs. a
C. Dougherty, Mrs. B. Reaganand
the hostess.

Benefit Party Is
PlannedAt Session
Of Royal'lSeighhors

To discuss the benefit bridge and
forty-tw- o party to ba given Tues-
day night, members of the Royal
Neighbors met Thursday at the
W. O. W. halL

Present were Mrs. O. Burleson,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. W. L. Bus-be-e,

Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. John
Meneghettl, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs.
L, F. Bonner, Mrs. D. Orr, Mrs.
R. J. Barton, Mrs.' J. S. Nabort,
Mrs. A. M. Hunyah, Mra. Frank
Early, Mrs. Claud Wright Mrs. E.
H. Banders and Mrs. W. M. Gags.

Mrs. Lloyd Harris Is
HostessTo Whatnots

Red, white and blue were the
colors carried out In the refresh-
mentswhen tha Whatnot club mat
Thursday In tha home of Mrs,
Lloyd Harris.

Mrs. Phil Smith had high soora
and Mrs. Carl Madison won the
consolation prize. Mrs, Thsron
Hicks was awarded the" floating
prize. ,

Relreshmeritsof chllj, crackers,
and salad were served to Mrs,
Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs. Lonnlo
Coker, Mra. J. W. Anderson, Mrs.
Wayne Seaborne, Mra. Leonard
Cokar, Mrs, Hicks, Mrs, Madison,
r, otann, ana we bosless.

nj ,
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Harmony Club
Entertained
By Mrs. Cole

Several GuestsArc
IncludedAt Bridge
Affair

Several guests were Included
when the Harmony club met
Thursday in the homo of Mrs. Ben
Cole. Mrs. Roy Deweese won high
scoro for guests and Mrs. Seaman
Smith won high for club members.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney blngoed
and cut prizes wero awarded to
Mrs. John A Coffey, Mrs. Joe
Hayden, Miss Sue Cole and Mrs.
B. J. McDanlels.

The spring motif was used In
the refreshments andcut (lowers
decoratedthe room.

A salad course was served to
Mrs. Coffey, Mrs. Deweese, Mrs,
Elmer Conley, Mrs. JoeClere, Mri
Elmer Boatler, Mrs. H. A Stcg-ne- r,

Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Emll
Fahrenkarap,and Miss Cole, who
were all guests. Members were,

.Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. McDanlels,
Mrs. Merle Stewart Mrs. H, W,
Smith, Mrs. Seaman Bmlth, Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. Walter Wilson and
the hostess.

COAHOMA NEWS
The L. L. L. Sunday school class

of the First Baptist churchwas en
tertained with an old fashioned
house party at the homo of Bessie
Lee Coffman Tuesdaynight Old
fashioned games were led by Cad
die Newman and Carlene Fletcher,
Refreshmentswere served to Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Betty Jo
Leatherwood, Sibley Necl, Carleno
Fletcher,JackAnglln, Caddie New
man, Jack Little, Clifford Lytle and
Bessie Lee Coffman.

This week marks the end of the
first semesterof school. The fol
lowing pupils arc probably the hap
piest of all, for they make an av-
erage high enough to exempt' them
from- - all written examinations:
Honor roll Tommle Vick, Jane
Hardy, Jane Echols, Bernice Tur--
ner, Lus Cardenas, Joy Minchew,
Bobby Gene Wheeler, Manuel Rod-regue-z.

Bob Read. Second grade
June Stamps, Mona Little, Louis
Loveless, Betty Jean Loworn.
Fourth grade Ray Echols, Fred-
die Kiser, Russell Logan, Elaine
Harris, Dorothy Joiner, Yvonne
Fore. Fifth grade Danny Beth
Martin. Sixth grade Doris May
Blalock, Dorothy Hardy, Jane
Read. Seventh grade Mary Lee
Logan, Mary Little, .Alice Fay Dor-se-y,

Wlllard Patterson,Betty Lou
Loveless, Evelyn Munroney. High
school Bessie Lee Coffman, Ger-
ald Marie Buchanan, Sibley Neel,
and Doris Langford.

Those who had perfect attend
ance this semester In grammar
school are J. W. Joiner, Billy Carl
Bates, Eddy Ray King, Marvin
Whltaker, Bobbie Kiser, Dennis
Turner, Donald Tate, James Ma- -
honey, Jr., Dick Bartlett Harry
Smjth Echols, Durwood Flnley,
r rancis iay, itennem iiaray, ua--
vld Wheeler, Doris May Blalock,
Dorothy Hardy, Fern' Kiser, Elsla
Marie Rainey, James Brown and
Mary Lee Logan.

Those In high school having a
perfect attendancerecord for this
semesterare Donnte Rogers, Patty
Jean Leatherwood, Gay Nell Yard-le-y,

Amy Lea Echols, Ruth Men-se-r,

Gwendolyn Monropey, Tollle
Hale and Gerald Marie Buchanan.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson and Mrs.
Mary Adams went to Balllnger
Tuesdayto visit their brother, Dr.
Hale,

The first section of the high
school annual, "El Grunldo," has
been sent to the publishers, and
also the first payment on the
books. Sibley Neel, editor-in-chie- f,

sayn he expects this to be the best
yearbook Coahoma high school has
put out He and his staff are try-
ing to make, it depict school life
mare realistically and less formal
ly. Snapshots will be used to an ad
vantage. The business manager,
Bessie Lee Coffman, hopes to make
enoygh sales to pay for the books.

Valentine Motif Is
FeaturedAt Affair
For Entre Nous Club

Carrying out tha valentine motif
In the heart-shape- d salad course,
and in the decorations, Mrs. L C,
Graves entertainedthe Entre Nous

dUb-l-ir KrE6mTTTiUfscra::
Mrs. Emory Duff had high

score for guests and Mrs, Glen
Hancock had high for club mem
bars. Mrs. John Lones blngoed
and Mrs. Bernle Freemanhad low
score,

Mm. Duff and Mra. Lones were
guests and others present Inctud
ed Mrs; Guy Stlnebaugh,Mrs. A.!
M. McLeod, Mrs. Freeman. Mrs..
n v Ttinfcm xt --k n.n..i, i

O. TK Cllnkscales and tha hostess. '

SPRAY GUN
, FOB BENT .

Ono coat of our Poo Gee
ur gloss enamel ap-

plied with this spray
gun assures a perfect
Job.

Thorp Paint
Store

Sll Runnels Phono 56

LutheransTo
Observe100th

Anniversary
DenominationStart
cd By Immigrants
In 1839

On Sunday, Jan. 29, St Paul's
Lutheran church will observe tha
Centennial ot the JJvangellitlo
Lutheran Synod ot Missouri, Ohio,
and other states,with which It la
affiliated. This large Lutheran de-
nomination,with a membershipof
one and a third million souls, had
Its rise in the immigration of 665
Lutherans from Germany In the
year 1839.

Unable to worship God In their
homeland according to the -- Lutheran

faith, the Saxon immigrants
chartered five ships and came to
the United States of America be-

cause this country guaranteed ti
them religious liberty.

The Saxon Lutherans settled in
and near St Louis, Missouri, and
soon made their presence felt
among all Lutherans in the United
States by the introduction of a
democratic form of church life.
The rapid growth of their denomi-
nation has been due in part to itr
democraticform of church govern
ment according to which each
congregation Is sovereign ami
Synod only an advisory body.

The great leader of the Saxon
Immigrant, Dr. Ferdinand Walth- -
er, In a sjrmon on the Fourth of
July, fourteen years after the Im
migration, declared: "Thrice bless
ed may this day bet On it the
foundation of a state was layed in
which freedom of religion and con
science has been made a principle
of government. Blessed be this
land in which we enjoy this free-
dom.. As citizens of this country
let us work zealously, fight brave
ly, and. If need be, shed our blood
cheerfully that this country my
remain a free country and that It
may above all retain the golden
crown of its freedom, namely, re
ligious liberty,"

The Centennial service here will
begin at 10:30 a. m., after Which
the plans for the celebration of
the Centennial will be presented.

ABC Auxiliary Meets
With Mrs. Cogswell

Mrs. C. R. Cogswell was hostess
to the A. B. C. auxiliary when it
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
C. A. Amos.

Bunko provided diversion and a
salad course carrying out the
valentine motif was served. Guests
included Mrs. David Meyers, Mrs.
R. E. Lee, Mrs. Doyle Robinson
and Miss Edith Bishop.

Mrs. R. E. Reeder had high
score and Miss Helen Duley had
second high.

Mrs. Lee, past president of the
club, waa surprised with a gift
from the club.

Others attending were Mrs. R. C.
Hltt Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. R. E. Reeder, Mrs.
J. W. Joiner, Mrs. Cecil 8nodgrass,
Mrs. W. B. Younger and Miss
Helen Duley.

Geologists estimate the Blue
Ridge mountains once were rriore
than 30,000 feet high, higher than
any mountain in the world today
Erosion has reduced their highest
summits by more than two-third-s.
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